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Daily Egyptian 
House vote' denies 
last $40 million 
in aid to Contras 
WASHINGTON (UP!) -
'!be House al'Proved a sym-
bolic resolution Wednesday 
that would cut off military aid 
to . ~ Nicaraguan rebels, 
rejecting Republican ac-
cusations that members were 
" handing Central America 
over to the Soviets." 
'!be measure, which passed 
the !louse 23().196 in a highly 
partisan atmospbere, would 
"""-pend for six months all 
~~~f~~~~ 
a $100 million package that 
Congress approved last year. 
'!be resolution also demands a 
public accounting of millions 
of dollars already sent to the 
rebels. 
History of U.S. aid 
to Nicaragua 
-PageS 
'!be resolution was sup· 
ported by 213 Democrats and 
17 Republicans and opposed by 
40 Democrats and 156 
Republicans. 
Speaker Jim Wrigbt of 
Texas conceded tha t \be 
resolutioo stands liUJe chance 
of ~ in the .... "" aDd 
none of being _eted ....... 
President Reagan's veto but 
said it will send a polent 
message to the While Hwse 
tha t the program of arming 
and aiding the Contra rebels is 
near death. 
Wright called 011 Reagan to 
use diplomacy and economic 
aid to curtail subversion in 
Cultral America and warned 
that his request for SI05 million 
in fiscal 1988 aid faces 
probable defeat later Ibis year. 
Reagan says lbe Sandinislas 
are exporting subversion in 
Central America and support 
for the rebels is vital to 
preventing a Soviet toehold in 
the Western Hemispbere. 
'!be measure faces a likely 
filibuster in \be Senale where, 
as in \be House, tbere was 
stroog opposition to !/,Ie Contra 
program t.efore the revelation 
Of the lran-Conira scandal -
that profits from U.S. arms 
sales to Iran L warenUy were 
used to bankroJl\be rebels at a 
time when Congress banned 
such aid. 
During the often emotional 
debate Wednesday, 
Republicans accused 
Democrats 01 selling out U.S. 
interests in the region. 0p-
ponents such as Rep. Trent 
O' ........ noI 
- ......... ... 
-,.... 
House's move 
'only vote' to 
cast, Gray says 
By Onld Sheets 
staffWriI ... 
U.S. Rep. Ken Gray 
caDed the House's move 
Wednesday to wilbbold 
further military aid to 
Nicaraguan rebels 
Irnown as Contras " the 
only correct vole" in 
light 0( the COlItrWersy 
surrounding the Rea 
administration's ~ 
ontra policy. 
Gray , of West 
Frankfort, presided in 
rlace 01 Speaker Jim 
Wright as the House 
voted to oppose the aid 
230-196. The measure 
would bait furlber U.s. 
aid to the Contras for at 
leest six months, par-
ticula!-!y the last $40 
million of a $100 million 
aid package that was 
approved by Coogreoa 
last year. 
'~-­_ that yau _ .. _ 
more mooey away ""to 
you find out what hap-
pened m the $80 million 
you haV\ already spent," 
Gray said in a te1epbooe 
interview from bis 
Washington, D.C., office. 
'!be $80 million refers 
to the first $60 milli.on aid 
installment tbat 
Congress gave to the 
Contra,; last year plus 
" about $22 million in 
profit in Iran arms sales" 
that aDegedly also went 
to the Contras, Gray said. 
Gray added that be 
also voted against the 
aid 
" I was told by some 
Nicaraguan generals 
when I was down tbere 
last year that we can't 
SeeGRAY,P_S 
LotI, R-Miss., repeated the 
statement, "I do not want to be 
recorded as baDdiDg Central 
America over to lb. Soviets." 
But House Democratic 
leader Tbomas Foley of 
Wasbingtoo called that ac-
.-.tion "a poor aad iJmp 
~" in support 01 a failed 
program. 
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CIty CouncIl cendldate Hen1a Rubin ........ hla opinion W_y nloht . 
No easy answers 
Solutions offered for underage drinking 
.,----
-- ~a::-=~ ~-.~ ... :=: CoDcenIed students, har aad m .. t 01 the bar _nen it1.:'.:f ~ relief uI 
owners aad moChen sbowed spoke out against the pildr". peaing a pitcher ban. The 
up to espreIIS their opinions ban. Workable solutions for ordinance, which !JlDCtions 
about Carbondale's un- the problem were Cew. establishments b"lding 
derage ~ problem at " Not much bas changed_ I liquor licenses for having at 
theLiquorAdV\SOfYBoan!'s wisbitwould," Mills said. least nine unde~age 
public bearing Wednesday What hasn't changed is the violations wilbin six mOD~, 
night at City HalL underage drinking problem pr obibits \be bar from 
But few people bad new that bas been debated in selling beer in anylbing 
ideas about dealing wilb iL Carboodale since the stale larger than 12 ounce cups. 
" I had boped we would get drinltingagewentupfrom19 The American Tap . 
more practical SO!UliODS to 21 in 1979. The city, ~er Gatsby's and Hangar 9 have 
lbanwhatwegot," S81dJohn ,t', bom~ rule aulbonty, been under the ban since 
Mills, advisory board pennitled balS to admit January. 
chairman. ' ~leI8andolder. Last week John Budslick, 
Suggestions mclu1ed Riel< Colbert, a 26-year-old owner of the American Tap 
raising the age from iii to 21 transfer student from came to the liquor board 
to get into bars, physically Dlinois Stale University in requesting it to reconsider 
separating undl"r.lgers (rom Normal wbo's been at sru-c the pitcher ban, saying that 
peopie21ando'lerbyputting since August, said Car- it's unfair and hasn't stop-
"I' Iran fences in the bal's. boodale's problem isn't as ping underage drinking. 
and prcsecuting as forgers bad as lSU's. But he said RIchard Simpson, who 
~ C!!ught -:vitb fake that j( the city raises the represented Hangar 9, the 
identification. entry age for bars, the city's Ame r ican Tap , and 
"People wilb falee ideo- problem mightescaiate. AIeunder Cole's at the 
tiflcaliml sbould be treated Colbert said that when -ring, said, "'!be pitcher 
as forgers. 'Jbey sbould not Normal changed the entry ban is not workin&," and 
be. treated as underage .age to 21 last year, parties suggested tbtIt tile bar 
drinkers. Tbey sbou1d be spn!IId aU over the -.. aad owners assume more dirI'.ct 
treated as ..nat they are - DOW "police have to patrDl responsibility. 
crimiDaIs," su Harris the wbole city, not just the He also suggested that t!le 
Rubin, city eooncil can- ban," be said city "sbould come 00wn 
<"...date. The last time the Car- barder" on the bars by 
A1tbougb half 01 the people bondaIe advisory board was impcIaiDg _vier (ines. 
Mu.lcby 
MODERn DAY SAinTS 
BECKs BEERLt&Dk '1.10 
Happy Hour 
~ 
35( Drolts 
75C Speedrails 
Happy Hour 
H 
210r I 
2 Drafts 5()¢ 
2 Speed rails 90C 
Hangar 
Hot/ine 
549- 1233 
~~~ 
. C'lmpus Shopping Center 
r 529-2031 
SPRInG BREAK SPECIAL! 
.Full Color HR print film ~ 
135-12exp. $1.49 ~ 
.Konlca Color print film 
135-24 f~Xp. $1.59 
.Fulicolor Disc film 
2 pack $2.99 
While Supplies last! 
ALL RESERVE SEA TlNG I 
liE .., UDENT RANS IT Air Cond .• Wnhr"oom EquIJ*f. aeoding Seat.s , Stops located Throughout Chkogo & SuburlK. COMFORTABLE • DELUXE COACHES 
Rapture 
is 
Coming 
=-"':':--===.:::-_~f ____ -.g .... _ . 
-----.. -~ ~ -= --:=. -::=:.. c:::=;o 
OIe_ILIh 
529-4+42 
124511bnoio(NuJ .oM...y lou-,j 
Penns '25-'30. Haircuo'7, 
Highli,ho'15 
JaNtHunl-Owner. 
S¥- t..aD.Na-..f,." T~ 
~8-6'" I\pfJfJ 
................ 
~WARNING~ ~~ If you hove not ~ 
picked up your bike 
~ and it has been held ~ for more than 120 days it will be sold ~ 
Saturday, 3/28 at noon ~ for repair costs plus ~ 
, storage ~ 
'nt~I:~:=o" ~ 
11.;. 457-4$21 dO .. 
~ .... -.. --.. 
IXPRISS BUS S.RVICI 
TOCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
ALSO KANKAKEE .. CHAMPAIGN 
* SPRING BREAK * 
WED: Mor. ll 1:10pm. 4:10pm 
THURs: Mor. 1212:1Opm. 2:10pm. 4:10pm 
FRI : Mar. 1311 :10am. 12:1Opm. 1:10pm 
2:10pm. 3:10pr.! • • :IOpm 
SAT: Mar. 1,1 10:000m. l1 :000m . 4:00pm 
SUN: Mar. 1~ 2:00pm 
I -WAY 
TICKETS SALES OFFICE AT 
715 S. University Ave. 
On the Island. upper level . see map above 
Hours: Mon.-Wed. Ilom-5pm; Thurs. & Fri . lOam·5pm: 
Sot. 8om-4pm; Sun . lOam-2pm 
"Established Service You Con 
PH. 
529·1 
Newswrai> 
world/nation 
U.N. human rights panel 
won't act against Cuba 
GENEV (UPI) - The United States (ailed Wodnes.!.~y to win 
U.N. eomn,ission on Human Rights aPlXO"a1 (or !be paneJ to 
scrutinize Cuba !.,,- violatioos that America says are among !be 
world's worst. An "angry and disappoillted" U.s. Ambassador 
E . Robert Wallach vowed, "We will certainly be back next year" 
to make .UIOtber attempt. Washington says human rights 
violatioos ir.' Cuba are among !be worst in !be world and should 
be subject tu!be same scrutir.y as Chile and South America. 
Brazilian troops used to keep workers at jobs 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Bra%iI (UPI) - Troops and tanks occupied 
ports and refineries (or a second day Wednesday as !be civilian 
government tried to prevent angry workers (rom walking aff 
their jobs and draining Bra%iI af vital oil supplies. Labor leaders 
accused !be 2-year-old civilian government af moving toward 
military rule, and vowed to stage nationwide protests against the 
occupation. Union aficials said they would !lOt negotiate until !be 
Ir9OP' are removed. 
Czech court panel sentences five dissidents 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (UPI) - Five Czech dissidents 
were COIIvicted of "economic crimes" Wednesday in a trial that 
(ocused attention on the East Bloc country at a time when !be 
Soviet Union bas reJa.xed its policies on dissent. A thn!e-judge 
Prague district court paneJ sentenced two af!be five IIIl!Il1bers of 
!be banned Jazz Section af !be Musicians Union to short jail 
terms, and !be other three defendants received suspended 
sentences. The defendants bad faced a maximum sen\eDce of 
eight years in jail. 
Israel to start probe Into handling of spy case 
JERUSALEM <uP!) - Israel agreed WedDesday to launch a 
limited investigation into its bandling af !be Jonathan Pollard 
spy scandal, a move ~Jearly aimed at mendinl( !be rift it bas 
opened in U.S.-Israeli (elatioos. Prime Minister Yitzbalt Sbamir 
bad resisted mounting calls (or an ~, but after an aJkIay 
meeting his l~mem6er "inner Cabmet" 8DIIOUIICed that an 
indepeDdent investigatioo by a two-man panel will be conducted_ 
Hou .. panel OKs Immunity for Iranian Hakim . 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House paneJ or. Ibe iran-Contra 
~.ir~~~b..to~.n'i!.!~.:n:..,\" ~~~ 
Hakim, an associate to Lt. Col. Oliver N'.nII. Committee 
Cbainnan Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., told rep<II'tP.n after a 1 1'.-
hour paneJ meeting that members also discusse.1 granting im-
munity to North and (ormer national S<>C1JI'ity adviser John 
Poindexter. 
Deaver perjury Indictment ruled constitutional 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A federal judge, clearintl!be way for 
!be perjury indictment af ex-While House aide MidiaeJ Deaver, 
turned down his bid W~ to bloct a special proaec:ul.or's 
probe on constitutionaJ but left open an aV1!llUe af ap-
peal. The ruling hv U.S. District Judge Tbomas Jacbon, COII-
cIuding " !be cOII';iftutionalily af !be act will likely be upbeId," 
aJlows independent couaseI Whitney Nortb Seymour to go for-
ward with a four-eount perjury indictment against Deaver. 
Democrats, GOPs push R..egan on anns pacts 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan eDCOUDtered 
partisan pI'I!IIIIUI'e WedDesday em .. bat to do about a pair 01 
unratified arms trslies that could accelerate an qreemeat on 
medium-nnge nuclear missiles. Senate Democratic leader 
Robert Byrd urged Ragan dutiIig Ii meeIlhg at !be While Bouse 
to pursue ratification af!be two trslies on nuclear testing toadel 
impetus to !be negotiatioos em medium-nnge missiles. But GOP 
leader Robert Dole and nine ~ colleagues wed 
Reagan in a letter to keep !be trstieF on bold until !be SeoP.te 
can agree to a r!Jid set 01 effective verification measures (or 
monitoring compJiance. 
SovIet missile test rei ..... radiation Into air 
WASHINGTON (UPD - A Soviet underground nuclear test 
released a :;ma)) amount of radioactive debris into !be at-
mosphere in I'ebruary, !be Slate Department said Wednesday. 
Stale Department officials said the ''venting'' of !be nuclear test 
does not represent an apparent threat to beoilth but it violates !be 
1963 Limited Test Ban Treaty. wbich bars !be reIeue 01 
radioactive materials over nati.oaaJ bonIen. 
Censorship has long tradition, historian sa 
By Laura Milbrath 
StaflWriter 
Freedom of the press bas 
made great strides since the 
15OOs, when books were 
secretly published by authors 
'vbo feared imprisonment or 
execution by those who 
disagreed with their words, a 
local press historian says . 
Ralph E . McCoy, former 
dean of library affairs and an 
expert on the origins of cen· 
sorship and press freedom, 
told an audience at Morris 
Lihrary Tuesday that 16th 
Century re,aders shared many 
or the same fears of publishers 
- being excc amunicated or 
executed if discovered with a 
work that had been prohibited 
by the church or goveromenL 
McCoy who retired from a 
31·year library career at SIU-e 
in 1976, said that in the 15005, 
the two great powers in the 
world - the church and the 
stale - were interested in 
promoting the printing or 
books because it would benefit 
each of them in different ways. 
The church wanted to spread 
the gospel, while the sta le was 
concerned "with giving 
prestige to the government," 
McCoy said. 
Both institutions, however, 
had specific ideas about 
proper reading, so they 
published indexes tha t 
prohibited certain books. 
Many of those banned books 
were considered seditious or 
anti·religious. Although both of 
those ca legories were con· 
sidered harmful to the 
people, "The English were 
more concerned about offenses 
disturbed when they learned 
they would have to get rid or 
them. Some book owners 
began to secretly cross out or 
cut out the objectionable 
passages, McCoy said. 
In England before 1693, 
books had to be reviewed by 
censors and licensed for 
publication, McCoy explained. 
Jobn Locke was one of the men 
who helped persuade 
Parliament to drop the 
licensing method because it 
was expensive. "So, on a 
pragmatic basis, they did 
away with licensing," McCoy 
said. 
Two Thomas Paine books, 
"The Age of Reason" and 
"The Rights of Man," were 
among the most-banned books 
or their time, McCoy said. 
"The Age of Reason" was a 
"deist attack on established 
religion that questioned the 
divinity or . Jesus." McCoy 
said. He explained that the 
second book, "The Rights or 
Man," was a political 
publication that criticized 
England's monarchy. 
American Puritans , 
meanwhile, bad a "theocratic 
regime" when it came to 
publishing, McCoy said. "No 
one could publish but the 
Puritans." 
During the Civil War, some 
military cOl!\Illanders forced 
the "unsympathetic press" in 
various towns to close, McCoy 
said. He added, however, that 
"Lincoln reverstld the decision 
in every case where a local 
paper was su. ppressed by a 
military commander." 
against religion than they were After World War I, the 
against the state," McCoy Woodro w Wilson 3d-
said. ministration took action 
Many wealthy people wbo against "just about any kind or 
could afford to buy l:Jooks were left-wing, radical press," 
r----------------------------, 
\ LA RDMfrS PIZZA I' I I ff FREE Delivery : : S 1.000 11160z. Pepol ",'f'r - I 
I /llle4lum , I.e,.. with delivery of _II I 
I or X-I.e,.. or medium pluo I 
I "oa 2/ 160 • . Pepsi's I 
I l imit one per pizza ,":.th lar .. or X-large I 
I Goodtordel~. pv .... _upOf"eo,," . I 
I OPENAr " ....... £V .. YDAY£XCEPTSUNDAYS 529·13« , 
I Please volidate coupon w ith the following informotion ; 
L_~~~'_ __ _ _Phone' __ _ ___ I 
QuaUty Experience 
Citizen.' Advisory Committee - appointed by mayor to study 
dly problems and make recommendallons to city roundl. 
Board of Djrectors Chamber of Commerce· active business 
partidpallon. 
Professlona' In Real Estale • licenced broker. 
Management · owned and operated small business 
Dedication 
For pastS yems, actively Involved In dv!c and business 0I!IaJ1-
izaIIons to promote and better the dly. 
Balanced Voice 
Can bring balanced representation to city government. 
For. 
-D\venlfied economic development 
- Four·lane highway, Carbondale - St . louis 
- Extending voting rights to residents within 1'/2 miles of city 
- Retirement community 
ApiNt: 
- Reduction in police/ 
fire protection 
P.td #of by 
. RaDrOad N1ocatlon 
-Tax IncreUeS 
Ralph E. McCoy, former d .. n of IIbrlry IHllrs , publications end binned books that he hes 
shows off some of the 1.lrds, f r...-press gal hered during his clreer. 
McCoy explained. They even he said. McCoy said. " It was all 
threw out " perfectly innocent However, after World War voluntary and it worked. The 
German religiOUS papers and 11, there was " no mandatory newspapers abided by the 
German pbifosophy papers," censorsbi, of the press," voJuntarycensorship." 
Park outhouse abused; suspect charged 
Carl F . Drase, 20, was 
arrested by SJU·C Police 
Tuesday and charged with 
crimlnal damage to property 
after allegedly damaging an 
outhouse on Sunday at Giant 
City State Park. 
The cost of the damage was 
estimated at $550, according to 
a ~a,!r~:~rrested after a 
witl>'!SS \("d police the license 
plate number or Drase's car. 
He was taken to Jackson 
Cow!ty jail. 
The witness said there were 
two people in the car with 
Drase, according to the report. 
TAKE A 
BIKE 
This spring break get out and 
d iscover yourself and your 
surroundlngs 
with 
quaUty gear and apparel de-
8igned to take you t he distance 
and enjoy the time spent there. 
TEN~BACKPACK~Boo~ 
SLEEPING BAG~STOVES­
CAriOE&RAJNWEAR-TBERMAL 
UNDERWEAR-RAPELLING 6: 
CT IMBING EQUJPMENT..sHOR~ 
SANDALS-SAILBOARDS-
FREEZE DRIED FOODS-
SUNGLASSES. 
222 W. Freeman 
Campa~ Shopping Center 
Gi9-2313 
Serving Your Outdoor NeeaYor The Last 8 Years 
Iltily &/yptjan 
Opinion & Commentary 
s~ Edltrcw-In.c:ht.f. aIfl Rumln.kl: Edltorfol 'oe- Editor . Toby k k.n; A .. oclo,e 
Echtoriol ...-... editor. Mary WI.nl .... lr.l; Managing EdItOl", Gordon Billing. ley. 
Pollution control 
must clear the air 
AS DUST FROM Morris Library's asbestos·spiked ceilings 
settles on !b.e furniture, debate continues over how much 
asbestos is al:ceptable for safety. 
But judging from testimony given by Jobn Meister, director of 
Pollutioo Control, the real bottom·line in the asbestos problem is 
not safety, butmooey and public relations. 
Consider Pollution Control 's speedy response to worries from 
the Library staff. Library employees have expressed worries 
about asbestos since dust started falling off the shipping room 
ce~ Ilv", years ago. Several employees complain about 
chronic respiratory problems, and some employees point to a 
high numher of lung problems in the library stafr. In 1985, a 
sample of the ceiling was given to Pollution Control, but Meister 
said lab results showed that it was not asbestos. 
Yet an air·testing report from 1984 showed that asbestos levels 
in the library ranged from 0.002 to 0.018 fibers per robic cen· 
timeter. What haP\'eDed to all that asbestos when th l! ceiling 
sample was tested 10 1985? Why didn' t Pollution Control inform 
the library staU that asbestos readings in some .reas of the 
Ebrary were above the Environmental Protection Agency's 
recommended "action" levei of .01? 
According to Meister, the university does not publicize all of its 
problems the moment they know about them. " By waving the 
flag, we would be cr0!8ting more problems than not. I 'm not sure 
we didn' t notify (the library)." 
MEISTER'S REASO ING makes sense in most situations. 
But when there are definite health concerns and where readings 
are definitely at or above EPA standards, why all the secrec)? 
Besides, the fear raised at the library over the asbestos situation 
shows that keeping facts secret often creates more rumors and 
worry than it prevents. 
LitUe is known for certain about asbestos and its effects. But 
we do know that what are considered acceptable levels of 
asbestos have decreased over the years as we find out more 
about it. Tbe White Lung Association claims that there is no safe 
level of asbestos exposure. In a situation of uncertainty, it is 
better ~ be overly cautiOII!' about a probleIIJ. than to ignorejt. 
Pollution Control seems to have adopted the attitude that what 
library wor!<C!s ·Jo not know, wiu not hurt them. Pollution 
:i:'=~~~=d~:l~~~~~~~=:::r~~~~ 
requests to Meister asking for all past surveys and a recent 
report by a St. Louis firm. 
WHILE SUBMITTING findings 00 asbestos co the library staff 
is letting at least some figurative fresh air into the situation, 
Meister is taking a cavalier attitude towards a potential health 
problem. "It is not iUegal to cross the street, even though you 
know you take the risk 01 being hit by a car," be says. Similarly, 
he expJajns, while asbestos in the library may pose a health 
threat, it bas not """" proven to he so big a threat that the Un· 
versity should d0 3nything about iL 
If, as Meister says, there is not a clear and p.resent health 
danger or even a potential one, why do they recognize the fact 
that the asbestos must be removed? The reasoo is public 
relations. "When somebeody yells 'Asbestos in Morris Library', 
the reactioo is had," Meister says. Pollution Control is 
~ to the situatioo, Meister says, because the problem 
will "just come up :>,gain and again." 
It seems that one has to be an extremely squeaky wheel to get 
a poIlutioo problem ;:ddressed at this Uruversity. Consider how 
loog it took the Physical P lant to respood to EPA complaints 
about smokestack emissions. 
Meanwhile, we bope that any findings a!>out asbestos levels in 
other University buildings wiU he reported prompUy to 
Univer. ,ty ,,'uner. and stud""ts. WOl'I<ets Wider Iligb-..sbeslUi> 
conditions should not be the last to know. 
Quotable Quotes 
"He's dead in the water, he's taking on a lot of water, and 
throwing one man overboard was not enough to solve the 
problem." - Peter D. Hart, Democratic pollster, on !be GUSler or 
Donald T, Regan as Wbite House chid of slall. 
Letters 
Prison editorial was ignorant, sensationalist 
I am a habitual reader of the 
Daily Egyptian, and I enjoy 
the editorial comments 
presented by its stafr. 
Huwever, I believe the staff 
has recenUy gone beyond 
opir,ion and crossed into un· 
necessary and willful slander. 
Thl! editorial on the lockdown 
st the Marion Federal 
Penitentiary (March 4) was 
written with only sensational 
aspirations and tainted 
evidence. 
As part of my sru-c degree, 
I interned in the Federal 
District Court at Benton last 
semester. At the beginning of 
my internsbip, I bad 
questioned the judicial system 
!:e::isa~o.:~ :: :hees!':nn: 
judges the DE so mistakenly 
maligned, Magistrate Kenneth 
Meyers and Judge James 
Foremau. 
The author of the DE article 
suggests that due to the 
reduced Dumber of prisoners, 
the threat of violence is suf· 
ficienUy reduced. I toured the 
prison and observed some of 
the prisoners, a nd I em· 
phatically proclaim that those 
prisoners are where they 
belong and we as a society 
want thE::;e people held in the 
tighest coniinement. It is 
difficult for me to com· 
municate the vicious, un-
manageable and manipu1~tive 
characleristics I observed. 
However, I only had the op-
portunity to see Ihose 
prisoners who had committed 
some type of crime in prison. 
Generally, prisoners do not get 
transferred to Marion Federal 
Pen until they have 1tiIled a 
~~~~at 
I can convey one personal 
account on the violent nature 
of the prisoners at Marion. A 
prisoner, through a court· 
appointed attorney, sued 
claiming his constitutional 
right. bad been violated 
becau;e he did Dot have 
anotter prisoner for his 
recre.. tioo partner. Tbe court 
summarily denied his claim 
stating that he could not have a 
partner because he had kiUed 
the last five. I find it hard to 
believe that the DE could 
brand a judJ!e partial because 
of highly publicized, personal 
observations as to the violent, 
vicious and manipulative 
nature of the men at Marion. 
Furthermore, I am com· 
pelled to '1uestion the criterioo 
used to cast a judge as partial. 
Did the author visit the 
facility? Did the author in· 
tervlew either judge? Did the 
author review any of the 
evidence fteseDted to Judge 
Meyers? believe that if one 
~~m~ ~lI:dj!u':s: 
elsewhere; one would lind in 
Southern Illinois a hard· 
wor:dngJ. tenacious, concerned 
and trum-seeking bench. We 
are privileged to have Ken 
Meyers and James Foreman 
guarding our society's sacred 
rules, and we should not brand 
such professionals without 
first experiencing the facts 
behind their decisioos.- Jim 
WIUIams, gradaate studeDt, 
muter 01 pabUe aff.Jn. 
Drunks and litterbugs can spoil Giant City 
When I sat down to ,lrite this 
letter I wasn't sure if r should 
focus on the litter problem or 
the alcbohol problffiDS of the 
visitors at GUlOt City Park. 
Whi.ch is worse?? 
Like a thousand other 
people, I went to Giant City 
March 7 to repei, get a tan 
and enjoy the (irst real day of 
spring. My attitude rapIdly 
turned negative as people 
threw their beer cans and 
garbage around and walked 
away, leaving Giant City an 
embarraslDg place to sho ... 
your family and friends . It 
takes such a little effort to 
bring a garbage bag in your 
back pocket and pick up tIwl 
remains 01 your six pack. 
People are CODCeI'Iled about 
Lake Kinkaid spill;.-~y ;0 
August, but foIks, Giant City 
already Jooks like a dump&ier 
the rU'Stday 01 spring. 
Makanda Bluff Iumed into a 
rather dangerous place wbile I 
was there because some 
drunk, careIesa and obnoxious 
students found it amusing to 
throw beer cans, rocks and 
other thing/; over the edge. It 
made it somewhat difficult to 
repel or c1imh wben you 
didn't know what would fly 
past you at 40 mph. 
Giant City is one of the few 
places ill lliinois where we can 
enjoY nature, and it should be 
possible without having to get 
drunk. But if getting drunk is 
what it takes to have a good 
time, people should be 
respoosible enough not to 
endanger otbers and to pick up 
their own trash. 
I caU for the rangers to 
cootrol alcbobol in our state 
part, everyone is so concerned 
with underage drinking at the 
bars, what about the lakes aDd 
parks? It ruins it for others 
who truly enjoy the nature to 
have drunk people around 
them. Furthermore, wben I 
was leaving the park, I had to 
watch for swerving cars. I 
witnessed a tragic auto ac· 
ci<lent on Giant City Road - a 
sad end to a beautiful opring 
day.-Pia Leismaon, Alumni, 
Public Relatloas. 
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Artists show winning form 
despite 'losing' in contest 
By Mary C. udle 
Staff Writer 
The Rickert-ZeiOOld exhibit 
proves that even the " losers" 
m the annual competition 
demonstrate winning ex -
cellence and style in tbeir 
artwork. 
Composed Jf tbe work of tbe 
13 Rlckert-Zeibold semi-
finalists . including tbe two 
winners ol $20.000 Rickert-
ZeiOOld Trust Award . the 
exhibit displays a diverse 
array of ar t media and design 
styles. from oil paintings to 
glass sculpture. stark tosolt. 
Tbe Rickert-Zeihold exhibit 
is being heid at Associa ted 
Artists Gallery. 213 S. Illinois. 
until March 28. with the award 
winners ' work also being 
shown March 26 to Mh V 3 at the 
University Museum ;"  Faner 
Hall. 
Patricia Covington. chair of 
the award committee and head 
of undergraduate studies in 
tbe art department, sa;u this is 
tbe first year a " runners-up" 
sbow has been exhibited in the 
history of tbe competition. The 
exhibit was arranged after 
interest was expressed in 
seeing thearlists' work. 
The Rickert-ZeiOOld Trust 
Award is nam~d alter 
Marguerite L. Rickert, who 
left one-third of her estate to 
the Department of Art upon 
her deatb in 1971 . to be used to 
TPward outstanding un · 
dergraduate seniors in art and 
design. The annual contest is 
open to art and design majors 
wbo will graduate between 
December and August. 
Works ol tbe Rickert-ZeiOOld 
winners are featured in the 
exhibit. James Cook. who 
specializes in ceramics, and 
Grace Holzheimer . who 
specializes in sculpture. were 
selected by art department 
faculty as recipients ol the 
$20.000 award from 28 entrants 
exhibiting various forms of art 
and design. 
Cook has an eye-pleasing 
glass piece in cream and 
6rowo tones fea tured. tiUed 
"Blown Glass." Several of 
Holzheimer's bronze and 
aluminum sculptures also 
exhibited sbow a great deal of 
individuality in form and style. 
The exhibit also features the 
.u-twork ol 13 semi-finalists . 
I nc luded are three-
dimensional works by Timotby 
Brammer and Morava, with 
Brammer specializing in 
ceramic wall platters. using 
texture contrast and muted 
coJors, while Morava's unique 
glass sculptures show close 
attention to shape and form. 
Two-dimensional works are 
1"-0.. ...... ... ..... . ~ ... . _ ....... :....._ 
artists. Min Su Jung. who 
specializes in pastel and 
charcoal. creates a quiet in-
stensity using color sparingly 
in her paintings. In contrast 
witb this style. Gretchen 
Claybrook. who specializes in 
watercolor, uses color and 
attention to detail to bring her 
pieces to life. Jeffrey Allen. 
who specializes in primacolor, 
uses soft pastels to convey a 
mood. 
Many of the paintings 
convey strong emotion. to the 
audience. Subtle irony is 
conveyed in Kimberly 1. 
Treger' s etchings . while 
Margaret Anne Tucker 
Clinton's oil paintings give the 
vie er a strong impression of 
the children who are her 
subjects. Jean Sanders. woo 
specializes in Iitbographs. 
creates dramatic por traits 
that almost allow tbe viewer 
see the subject's tbougbts. 
Jamie Kohn's oil painting-
portrait also conveys the in-
tense emotions of the subject. 
Eye-catching and practical 
designs are displayed by 
Michael Bernhard. Racbael 
Lam and Thomas Benoisl all 
specializing in product design. 
while Marta Velez disl'lays a 
vivid. energetic style In ootb 
pastel and brass metalsmithy_ 
The public exhibit is free. 
u.s. aid to rebels began in 1981 
WASHINGTON <UPI) -
The United :ltates has been 
providing covert and direct aid 
to the rebels (ighting the 
Sandinista regime ill 
Nicaragua aiDce 1961 .00 the 
bill apprtlllcbes $182 milIi.OIL 
What began as a presidential 
decision in 1981 to secreUy 
funneJ money to the ,ebeIs has 
since become the center ol a 
public debate on the ad-
ministration's (oreign policy in 
Central America. 
Congress began putting 
controls on the secret aid in 
1982 when the House In-
teJligence Committee decided 
it had to be used solely to stop 
arms shipments to leftist 
rebels in EI Salvador. 
Tbe aid was conditioned so it 
could not be used to overtbrow 
the Sandinistas or provoke 
fll')Itinj! between Nicaragua 
and neighboring Honduras, the 
_ fOl" m .. t 0( \be __ ted 
17.000 guerrIlIu. 
In 1982 .00 1983. when the 
operation began to becvme 
public, inteJligence scurces 
said that between $45 million 
and $55 million was poured into 
theefforl. 
The administration asked 
Congress (or anotber $21 
million in covert aid in 1983_ 
That request was turned down 
largely as a result of the furor 
over revelations that the CIA 
had provided logistical and 
supervisory services (or the 
mining o( Nicaraguan harbors. 
In 1984 a request (or $28 
million ran aground when it 
was revealed the CIA had 
publisbed a manual (or the 
eaa-. ~ advk:e em political ........ _ _ The 
manuaJ became an laue in \be 
1984 presidential campaign 
and the Conjlress voted 
against contlOuing any 
military aid to the rebels. 
By this time the program 
was covert in narn.. only_ 
Reagan first sought $27 million 
in military assistance (or the 
insurgents in 1985, but in the 
(ace of certain defeat agreed to 
restrict the money for l'W"-
chases o( food . clothing, 
medicine . 
SOFTW ARE, from Page 1 
color moni tor and color 
graphics adapter. An edition of 
the exam is available for Apple 
Macintosh 01" Macinlaeb Plus 
computers. 
The le.;t can be taken in the 
" pract i(!e mode, " which 
allows ",,,,,,Ie to procede at 
their 0Wti pace and receive 
immediat..l feedback question-
by-question. or in the " test the next section when the time 
mode." which simulates the is ..... 
testing situatioo. 
In the "test mode" the 
amount ol time remaining for 
the section being worked on 
can be displayed. The com-
puter will alert the test-taker 
when five minutes remain in 
that section and will go 00 to 
For information about or-
dering the computer program 
CIiJj be obtalned rroo; GRE 
Programs (MC). Educational 
Testing Service. Rosedale 
Road. MS 23-P. Princeton, 
N_J .• ~l-()OOL 
GRAY, from Page 1-- Thefts from autos reported to police 
win." Gray said_ He 
udd<ed that be "continued 
!o vote for aid for the 
Vit!lnarn war 20 years 
ago because I was told by 
American lIenerals at the 
time tba.t we could win. " 
He .. Id be thouIIht 
"about 70 pereeDt 01 
Soutbem llliDaiII ~
the aid" because they 
raIiJe " that .. miJIioo 
that's _ccouated for 
wauId put a lol 01 people 
back to wan, it woWd 
~=,~itwauld 
TIle reIOIutial wID -10 to tile Senate for a 
.... If IIUMd it wID 10 
to I'nIIIiBt RaIaD for 
b!s !:pprcwal, wbk1I Gray 
doesn't believewil1 come. 
"We won't have thE; 
two-thirds support 01 the 
House needed to override 
the s:resideot'. veto," 
Gray aaid. "But we hope 
our support wID telJ hfm 
that we stiD want an 
aceountlDg 01 tbt, .. 
miJIioo before Wt', give 
him tile ... t 'Jl tile 
fundi. " 
Gray Did Speaker 
Wrilbt seIecterA him to 
pr es ide oy',r Wed-
a.day'. _..taD baed 
00 bIa evmulatlve :a 
year! liau'A! ~. Ony, willi _ IiIec:ted in 1" and apia in w. • 
IIIftiau11y Ierwd in tile 
BaaIe tram 1_ to 1175_ 
Three thefts from aulae were 
reported to Carbondale Police 
Wednesday. Each burglary 
oc~ed between 9 p_m_ 
n-day all" 9 a .m. Wed-
_yo 
AecordiD& to poIk:e reports : 
-Jeffrey Ray, Jonesboro. 
reported 50 caaette tapes 
atOlcu fram bIa car, which was 
at 101 I!:. Grand. HiI car .... 
left unIo!:Ud; 
-Robert Hepburn, 100 E. 
Grand, reparted a backpack 
.!oIea from bIa car _ HiI car 
wIndooIrwu brcIam; 
-JoNb SheItGD, lOS S. 
llliDaiII, reported aa ampIIfier-
equaIIser far a _ car .tereo 
IItGIeD from Ilia car, wbicb was 
........ 
No vaJDe ... Ileal pIaeed 011 
tIIe.toIea I .... pallceaald_ 
- . -
DEfiL OF T"E WEEK 
1/12·3/16 
•
• • 
~~;, : StEREO . 
20% off 
All Conco.d 
Car Amps_ 
From 25 to 70 
watts/channel 
Eastgate Shopping Center - Carbondale 
ATTE NTION UNDERGRADUAT ES 
APPLYNmY 
" Undergraduate Ac.depement A..,ard" 
for Special Academic Ac"'ttie. 
1) Undergraduate Stuc:!f!n ts may 
apply themselves or faculty 
members may nominate 
2) Applicants must be in good 
standing 
P ick up Guidelinesfor applications 
in USO Office-Student Center Srdjloor 
Deadline to apply-March 2lJ, 1987 
&FI'ERlWOOlW Dd SHOW 
Import Special 
JIml,i4= 6.' ~ (fr orono BECKs 
51.25 
1 
Spadroll'li leeel Tea, 
~1)f7~ I)IT A 
~IT~ 
Pltchen 5.00 
n.II7 EI1JIIIu, ilardi 12, 1117 ..... 5 
Educated people likely 
to suffer stess, study says 
WASHlNGTON (uP!) -
More than half of Americans 
over 18 report at least 
"moderate" stress in their 
lives and the lnore educated 
and best paid are most itkely to 
report stress, .ccoraillE to the 
first large national survey on 
the subject. 
The study by scientists at the 
Alcohol, Drug Abuse and 
Menta! Health Administration 
also found that women 
reported stress more often 
than men. 
Men and women age 30 to 44 
reported the highest levels of 
stress, with 22 percent of men 
and T1 percent (J~ women in the 
category reporting "a lot" of 
stress. 
Dr. Morton Silverman, an 
associate administrator who 
conducted the study with two 
associates, said the results of 
his study had not reaUy sur-
prisedhim. 
"I wasn't reaUy that amazed 
that that number of people are 
identifring something 
stressfu in their lives, " 
Silverman said. " It's im-
portant to remember that 
some stress is positive and has 
a good outcome." 
But he did say the study 
showed, "Stress can be a 
significant health problem for 
this country." 
The studr was based on 
responses 0 34,000 households 
to the 1985 National Health 
Interview Survey. 
One of the questions asked 
was : " During the past two 
weeks, would you say that you 
experienced a lot of stress, a 
moderate amount of stress, 
relatively litlie stress , or 
almost no stress at aU ?" 
Entertainment Guide 
Alexander Cule's - WTAO 
OJ Show, with Mitch Thomas, 
Thursday night and Friday 
afternoon. Big Larry and the 
Carbondale Blue Review. 
Friday night. WTAO OJ Show. 
with Tommy Lee Jobnston, 
Saturday. T-Bone Night, 
featuring Mitch Thomas DJ 
Show, Sunday. 
Gatsby's - Love Rhino, 
Thursday. WIDB Dance VJ 
Show, H p.m. Friday. John 
Bartley Band, from St. Louis, 
Friday and Saturday. Brady 
and Hollye. Sunday and 
Monday. 
Hangar 9 - Modern Day 
Sabls. Thursday, $2 COVE.. . 
Love Rhino, Friday and 
Saturday, $1 cover_ 
Jeremiah's - Boppin' 885. 
Thursday. WTAO OJ Show. 
Fnday. Joe GilUam Trio. 
Saturday. 
Mainstreet East - Alter-
native Music Night, p~ented 
by WIDB and The New 
Frontier , Thursdav . 
HoUywood ites, featuring 
Mr. MaiDstreet, Sunday, $2. 
P .K .' s - Bri.. Croft, 
Tbursday . Megabucks . 
Friday . Professor 50s, 
Saturday. 
Pinch Penny Pub - Mercy 
Trio, jazz, Sunday. 
Prime Time Lounge - OJ 
Show, Friday and Saturday. 
T-Birds - Comedy night. 
Thursday. Joe Camel and the 
Caucasians. Friday and 
Saturday. Teen nlgb t. 6-11 p .m. 
Sunday. 
Tres Hombres - Almost 
Blue, Thursday. 
~~ooo 
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Former star 
of wheelchair 
sports dies 
PINCH PENNY 
Harry Jaltobson, a former 
SIU-C student who set a world 
record in 1971 for the 400-yard 
dash in a wbeelchair, died 
Saturday at Lutheran General 
Hospital in Pari< Ridge, a 
Chicago suburb. He was 37. 
Mr. Jakobson was born v.ith 
a cripp'Ji!!g spinal defec;t, 
spir..aJ bifidB, ana competed lD 
wIY..elcbair athletics when he 
attend the University in the 
late 1960S and early 19705. He 
won two silver medals during 
the 1971 Pail-American 
Wheelchair Games in 
Kingstoo, Jamaica, at which 
he set the then 400-yard record. 
Tbe Evanston native 
majored in radio-teIevisiOll 
and worked in the Olympic 
games room at the Recreatioo 
Center. In 1972, GoY. Richard 
OIDlvie appointed him to a 
lifetime membership 011 the 
IlIIDoiI CommiuiOll 011 Em-
pIoymeut 01 the 8aDdicapped. lie ~_ the CGIIlIDiIaIoD'i lint 
atiJdeDl member. 
At the time 01 bIa death, Mr. 
JakabIOII lived in ReddiD&. 
calif., aod warted u an ;. 
aurance .... 1D8D. He .. 
IUI'\'iftd by his wife, Toni; a 
daucbter. Dor-llellee; two 
-l.Harry Ir. aod ftGIer; 
aod _IIIGtbw, Ea1ber. 
P..-I, DdJ"'-"'II,eIdIu, . ., 
LIQUORS 
Loans, ethanol· promotion 
top House farm proposal •
..... . ,. 
. . 
" 
, . 
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~
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SPRINGFIELD (UPIl -
House Democrats Wednesday 
proposed a seven-point 
agriculture program they said 
will improve today's [arm 
economy and brighten the 
[-.;rure of agriculture. 
The main points of the 
initiative, most of which has 
yet to be introduced in bill 
fonn, include the establisb-
ment of a state-run, fanner-
lender mediation service, a 
state ethanol promotion and 
research program, a venture 
capital fund for agriculture 
and an agriculture research 
" triangle. " 
Many portions of tbe 
program either already are 
being done by the Thompson 
administration or have been 
suggested by tbt> governor, 
however. 
" The plan represents fresh 
approaches to agriculture's 
two major problems - new 
markets for our crops and 
relief from the crippling eUect 
of high interest debt," said 
House Speaker Michael 
Madigan, a Chicago Democrat 
who is supporting the program 
along with the House down-
state Democratic caucus. 
The lawmakers' "Harvest 
the Hearltand" program is 
expected to cost the state $13 
million to SIS million, Madigan 
said, but it also is designed to 
get private industry involved 
intheeUorl 
The main points of the 
package would work as 
follows : 
-State·paid mediators 
would be used to negotiate 
financial problems between 
farmers aM lend",,, within 39 
&ys after a lender """ issued 
a farm loan foreclosure notice. 
Rep. Joel Brunsvold, D-
Milan, said a similar program 
in Iowa has resulted in 55 
percent of the foreclosures 
being avoided. He said one 
mandatory mediation session 
would be uired and if 
progress is ~e, the fa.nners 
~nd lenders could agree to 
future meetings. 
-Use of a 90 percent 
gasoline-l0 percent ethanol 
mix in all state government 
vebicles. The proposal 's 
proponents said that would 
encourage the use of 
agricultural prnducts and 
allow a comprehensive ethanol 
study. 
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4,500 Peace Corps volunteers needed woM~t{, 
£HA~~ By WIIII~m Brady Staff Writer 
Peace Corps volunteers are 
needed to provide technical 
assistance to prevent hunger 
in Africa that is " un· 
precedented" and has no easy 
solutions, says Tom Bik, a 
former Peace Corps volunteer. 
"Hungry people aren't going 
to stay hungry. Tbey are going 
to pick up guns," he said 
Tuesday to members of the 
United Nations Simulation 
Association. Bik is a com· 
munity development graduate 
s tudent wbo served as a Peace 
ColJlS volunteer in Central 
Afnca from 1982 to 1984. 
Tbe Peace Corps bas 
recruited 5,500 volunteers and 
hopes to recruit about 4,500 
more, be said. 
African agriculture is facing 
problems because of un· 
sophisticated technology, Bik 
saId. 
Food production baS been 
decreasing in Africa for the 
last 15 years and falling 
production levels have been 
compounded by an annual 
popula tion growth rat e 
averaging about 3 percent over 
the same period, he said. 
Africa unports enough food 
each year to feed about one-
fourth of its one-Ilalf billion 
person J)Opu\a tion. 
" All (Africans) ask is belp in 
doing with them whl!t they 
'mow must be done." Such bell' 
Thursday: Nite at 
C~~,C~~S 
Southern lllinois' 
Hottest 
adies' Nigh 
Check out our 
T.~I" ....... 
JI'IlD "CIIAJIP&GD" DB 
AIJJIISSIOli FOR TRE 1.AD1E8 
S.L Bowl at. 13 East 529.3'755 
requires an intensive, long· 
term interna tional effort, 
which Peace Corps volunteers 
can provide, be said. 
" Reality dictates that 
Mrica's future is our own. u 
Peace Corps volunteers are 
implementing " African Food 
Systems Initiative," a project 
to provide long·term com· 
m itment to specific 
microregiODS in that country. 
Educationally adv'anced 
volunteers are sent to lbe 
region as it advances 
economicaJJr as part of the 
project, which also will seek 
more collaboration with other 
voluntary development 
agencies and the bost country. 
be said. 
__ dca: -sa. 
dlrlnut,.Mrt.!-..ftd 
......... --.... -~ nw~dana. 
doo ..... ~ 
A'IIKiaad ... ~huo 
","-ok"""""", 
bIcbIichrirlc~Up­
............ ""~ 
prt'~t'nI~ by Mal. D~,hu 
THE S'nJDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL 
IS S"nJDENTS PROGRAMMING FOR YQU. 
Our goal is to bring diversified, quality enter-
tainment to SIU-C. Most of our programs are 
low cost or even free to help out your budget. 
We are interested in your views. You do have 
input. Every student on campus has the oppor-
tunity to join one of our committees, but it 
takes committment. 
ATSPC, 
WE HAVE THAT COM.ITTMZNT. 
We want to bring you the best entertainment 
within our means. We do this for you. 
If you have ' any questions, comments or 
criticisms, stop by our office on the 3rd floor of 
the Student Center. 
-Video/New Frontier -E-Night -Parent's Weekend 
-Films -Shryock Concert.:S -Spring Break Trips 
-Springfest 
-Craft Sales 
-Homecoming 
-Spirit 
'. 
TJIAlO( YOO POR YOUR SUPPORT. 
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I Student Center schedules spring break hours 
GENERAL BUILDING 
HOURS 
Friday, 6:30 a .m . to 11 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, 
Closed 
Mooday·Friday, 6:30 a .m. to 
5:30p.m. 
Saturday, Closed 
Sunday, lI a .m. to 11 p.m. 
BIG MUDDY ROOM 
Friday, 9 a .m . to 11 p.m. 
Saturday and Sund2Y, 
Closed 
BOOKSTORE 
Friday, 8 a.m. toS:30p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, 
r.J05ed 
• !ooday·Friday, 8 a .m. to 4 
p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, 
Closed 
BOWL! G AND 
BILLIARDS 
Friday, 8 a .m. to 10:45 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday , 
Closed 
Mooday·Friday, 9 a .m. 10 
5:15p.m. 
Saturday, Closed 
Sunday, 11 a .m. to 10:45 p.m. 
CRECK CASHING-TICKET 
OFFICE 
Friday, 8 a .m. to9p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday , 
Closed 
Mooday·Friday, 8 a .m. to 4 
p.m. 
Saturday, Closed 
Sunday, 11 a.m. to9 p.m. 
CRAFl'SHOP 
Main Craft Shop 
Friday,l1 :30a.m. toIOp.m. 
March 14-22, Closed 
FOOD SERVICES 
New assistant dean hired 
for College of Business 
Rebecca E. Fines bas 
been named assistant dean 
for external affalrs in the 
College of Business and 
Adminislratio",. The an -
nouncement was made by 
SlU-{; Acting President 
=i:::.r:,u!n~lU ~~ 
ofTruslees for ratification. 
Fines will begin work 
March 25. She is replacing 
Frederick H. Maidment, 
who left the University last 
August for a position in 
Georgia. 
Fines will manage the 
COBA fund·raising cam· 
paigns and will help 
produce pamphlets, fiyers 
Lawmakers renew 
push for Vietnam 
marker in Illinois 
SPRINGFIELD (UPIl -
Three Springfield lawmakers 
called Wednesday for renewed 
fund-raising efforts for the 
plaJmed construction of an 
lllioois Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial. 
Tbey said another $310,000 in 
private funds is .....ned to 
C<N« the COIIt of building the 
gra nite memor ial in 
Springfield 's Oak Ridge 
Cemetery. '!'be Springfield 
legislators - Sen. John 
Davidsor. and Reps. Karen 
Rasara and Michael Curran -
urged veterans' organizations 
toheJp lead the fund drive. 
and other public relations 
material for the depart· 
ment. 
Since September 1983, 
Fines has been with 
Washington (Missouri) 
University as a fund drive 
manager for the School of 
Engineering. She served as 
assistant to the president at 
Muskingum Area Technical 
College in Zanesville, Ohio, 
from December 1982 to 
August 1983, and was 
director of communications 
at Olney, Ill ., Central 
College from December 
1981 to December 1982. She 
also has done free-tance 
wr iting for tbe Alton 
Telegraph. 
New C oneept 
HalrSlaop 
N~!rtby 
' 25 
Sculptured 
Naib 
'25·'30 
ZoIodesign 
freedom 
perms 
4&7-8& •• 
SOOE. Maio 
Hunter Bld-Carbondale 
(East of the B",,1< orC'dale) 
Bakery, Deli, Grocery aDd 
Pizza Pete's : Closed 
H.B. Quick's 
Friday-Sunday, Closed 
Monday·Friday, 9 a .m. to 3 
p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday , 
Closed 
Market Pia:;;; 
Friday, 7 " .m. tOI :30p.m. 
March i 4-22, Closed 
INFORMATION DESK 
Friday, 7:30 a .m. to 10:45 
p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, 
Closed 
Monday·Friday, 8 a .m. to 5 
p.m . 
Saturday, Closed 
Sunday, 11 a .m. to 11 p.m. 
OFFICES 
Administrative, Graduate 
and Professional Student 
Rec Center 
break hours 
The Rec Center wiU he open 
during the following times : 
GENERAL BUILDI NG 
HOURS 
March 14-22, 11:30 a.m. to 8 
p.m. 
ADVENTURE RESOURCE 
CENTER 
Mnoday, Wednesday and 
Friday, nOOD to2p.m. 
BASE CAMP 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, DOOII to2 p.m. 
CLIMBING WALL 
March 14-22, Closed 
PULLIAM POOL 
March 14-22, Closed 
SPORTS MEDICINE ' 
Marcb 14-22, Closed 
REC CENTER POOL 
March 14-22, DOOII to 2 p.m. 
aDdS to7 p.m. 
eoune.i l, Scbeduling and 
Ca ter.i n~, S tuden t 
Orgaoiza tlons, Students' Legal 
Assista nce, Undergraduate 
Student Organization and 
Universitr Programming 
Office: Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, 
Closed 
Mooday·Friday, 8 a .m. to 
4:30 p.m. 
Satur day a nd Sunday , 
Closed 
Alumni Office, Student 
Development: Friday, 8 a.m. 
toS p.m. 
Sa turday and Sunday, 
Closed 
Mooday·Friday, 8 a .m. to 
4:30 p.m. 
Satur day and Sunday, 
Closed 
Student Health Assessment 
Center 
SOC Drafts 
SOC Schnapp'. 
'2.SO Pitchers 
529~ 111~'. 
01AJ) 'l'01\'N 1~1()IJOllt~ 
OU R SPECIALS RU N ALL WEEk 
(not just the weekend) 
Michael Ferguson, chair· 
man of the memorial com· 
mittee, gajd recent charges 
that tbe committee bas 
mismanaged its funds have 
slowed fund· raising efforts, 
but he and a legislator who 
looked into the charges said 
!bey were unfounded. :: '2.59 SAVill 
~Cbarles Pangle, D-Bra , said he also concurs with state's decision to 
release a sbarr, of its funding 
for coos!r.:ction ;II the projecl 
'!be overaJJ COIIt 01 the 
memoriaJ ~t is estimated 
.t $1.25 £. with $a,OOO 
let aside f... consInIction. 
Puzzle answers 
Leaving for 
SprIng Break? 
SAYIII 
SAYIII 
Who Sold You 
Con" Toke It With You? 
, SAVI •• 
~~ \df. M·Th Jlam · ,_ Fri&Sat '0D0n ·'_ 5uNIDr ll~. l_ 
Today, 8 a .m. to4 :30p.m. 
March 14-22, Closed 
PICTURE PLACE 
FridaY, IOa .m. t04 p.m. 
Salurday and Sunday, 
Closed 
Monday·Friday, 11 a .m. to I 
p.m. 
Briefs 
BRIEFS POLICY - The 
deadllue for Campus Briefs is 
Doon two days before 
publlcali .... The brief. mUllt be 
typewriUea aDd must iDclade 
lime. date. place aDd s_or 
of the eveat and the Dame aad 
telepbone Dumber of tbe 
persCMl submitting tbe Item. 
Items shoald be delivered or 
maUed \0 tbe Daily Egypliaa 
Dewsroom, CommuaJeaUOIlS 
BuildIng Room 1247. A brief 
will be publisbed once &ad oaIy 
as space anow.. 
PETER MESERVE of 
Northern Illinois University 
will discuss " Ecology and 
Biogeograpby of Small 
Mammals in the Southern 
Temperate Rain Forests in 
Chile" , '. 4 p.m . today in Life 
Sc.ience 11 . Room 304. 
MARY MAHOWALD of Case 
Western Reserve University. 
Cleveland. will speak on 
" Possibilities for Moral 
Agency in Children" at 4 p.m. 
today in Faner 1226. 
COMPUTING AFFAIRS will 
offer a MUSIC Intermediate 
workshop from 2 to 4 p.m. 
today in Communications 91'0 . 
To register. call 453-4361. exL 
260. 
WOMEN'S TRANSIT and 
Night Safety Van will not 
opera te beginning Friday 
lhrougb March 22. Service will 
resum.e March 23. 
LEARNING RESOURCES 
Services will offer Ihe 
following workshops today : 
' 'Slides and Transparencies : 
Design and Use for the 
Classroom" from 10 to 10:50 
a .m . and " Microcomputer 
Assisted Inslruction," part 
two, from 1 to 1:50 p.m. Both 
workshops will be 10 Morris 
Library LRS COrLerence 
Room. 
I LOST A Child support 
group will meet at 7 tonight at 
Memorial Hospital of Car-
bondale. Conference Room 2. 
For information, call Jean 
Loemker, director of social 
services, at 504~1, ext. S119 . 
S11JDENTS FOR th<. Arts 
will meet at 5 p.m. today in 
Communica tions 1122. 
THE MICROUIOLOGY 
Student Organization will meet 
at 5:15 p.m. today 10 Ufe 
Science n, Room 450. 
mE SOCIETY or Pbysics 
Students will meet at 3:30 p.m . 
today in Neckers. fourth floor 
Physics Lounge. 
TIlE VOLUNTEER Income 
Tax Assistance Program will 
prepare tax returns for 
elderly. handicapped, and low 
income taxpayers [rom 6: 30 to 
8:30 looill"t in the Studenl 
Center Orient Room. 
COM P UTE R SCIE CE 
Club. ACM Student Chaple' 
will oller a program " How To 
Solve It" at 7:30 tonight in 
Parkinson 124. Browne 
Auditorium. 
CENTER FOR Ecooomic 
and Enlrepreneurship 
Education will offer a 
workshop 00 "The Tax Reform 
Act of 1.986" from 7 to 9 p.m. 
March 23 in the Student Cenle' 
lllinois Room. To register, call 
453-3321, ext.246. 
WILD .<'ONY Productioos. 
ON THE ISLAND PUB 
CUISI NE INTERNATIONA-
Thurscb.y & Fricby 
--LU NCH S DECIAL--
.Teriyaki, Yakitori or Broiled 
Chicken w-rice or fries 
$2.79 
--BAR SPECIAL---
BUSCH 
Drafts.SO Pit-::her~ 52.75 
Corona 51.25 
Amaretto Sour 51 .00 
.. .Is just 8 block from the strIp 
MAINSTREET EAST 
THURSDAY 
Alternative Music NIght 
He DI1I1I1 a SdInIIppI 5-11 
IIOc DI1Ifta a ScI ...... 11·2 
n'l WI~f..!..~ ftIgtIl9-10:30 
·······iUft~io;iO·ie .. ········i2.00~ 
£ad Rau1t. Hode AIieuI, Thiak Pread 
t=~E .. ~:~ 
part of the Feminist Actioo 
Coalition, Office of Studenl 
DevelO!?menl, will present the 
impnlVlS8tiooal comedy of Gig 
Street from 7 to 9 looighl at 
Mainstreet EasL Admissioo is 
$1 . 
PETITIONS FOR 
presidential and senall!,.t~J 
petitions for USO stv.dent 
electioos are .available ill the 
USO office in the Student 
Center. The deadline is " :30 
p.m. March 31. 
AMERICAN MARKETING 
Association meets ~t 7 ::::'ight 
in Lawson 231. Officer 
nominatioos will be tai,en. For 
information, call tbt, AMA 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 453-
5254. 
AUDITIONS FOR Stage 
Co.'s Charlotte's Webb will be 
March 23. 24, 2S and 28. For 
information, call 53&-5513. 
UNIVERSITY PLACEME-
NT Cenle' will sponsor e.ll 
"I nterview ing Skills " 
workshop at 9 a .m. today '.n 
Pulliam no. Regis ter a 1 
Woody Hall 8:!04. 
Library sets 
break hours 
Morris Library spring break 
hours are as follows : 
Friday,7:45a .m . to6p.m. 
Saturday.l0a.m. to6p.m . 
Sunday, Closed 
Mooday-Friday, 8 a .m. to 6 
p.m . 
Saturday, 10a.m. to6p.m. 
Sunday. I to n p.m. 
Mooday. spring semester 
hours resume. 
(::HINll HO(JSE 
A free domestic 
..... 
any $3.95 purchase 
r_·fhun """' ....... &_.,~ 
Fri...scrt 9prn· llpm 
701111inol. "~e 549-5032 
&." 20!:~:~ 
Closed ~1ondav & s.:.,day 
200 W. Freeman 
549-2412 
OPEN 'TIL 
MIDNIGHT 
APRIL 15 
April is taxing enough. Kinko's wants to take 
som.e of the bite out of tax tUne by giving you 
great copies of your personal tax return. Tax 
included. 
kinko·se 
Great copies. Great people. 
)'15 S. U.ly .... lty 
54.-0788 
SWFA------------~ 
FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION 
To be given full consideration of all aid programs for the 1987-88 
academic school year, you should complete and mail the 1987-88 
ACT/Family Financial Statement before April 1, 1987. 
The ACT/FFS ~llows you to ~ply for: 
Pell Gr~nt 
15SC MonetilrY AW;lfd 
umpus-Based Aid 
GUilranteed Student lo~n 
Student Work 
'{'res 
Celebrates Five Yearsl 
~~ u!!n~!'2!!!I;!.!rof~:~ " -' . ~ ,... k.... .-. '-
...... n •••• b... -. 
DrWlIp •• " ~~ . ' •• h,,. ..... IrY'· .. 11_ ... -.. - '. ALSO: '. - .... T ..... '... .'2 o.xx, ... .... . . a.'Oeor-,. ,SG.earta ___ '. 
GlVEAWA YS 4 PflIZES 
ACROSS 
'Redelosh 
6 Stump 
10 Actor -
Andrews 
14 Slacken 
'5 Ropped 
Today's 
Puzzle 
16 Container 
17 Massachu· 
setts CIty 
18 Frenzy 
19 Raise crops 
20 Flatworm 
22 Suthce 
23 Photo 
2.01 Feared 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 8. 
26 Haggard 
book 
29 Tnck 
31 Cereal grass 
32 Ant8 
34 preoptceS 
38 p, etll( tor 
wh.1e 
39 Hou~ pel 
4 1 Post·~~re 
"""'" 42 Grow cuspids 
45 P.ety 
48 Retreat 
49 Adam's 
grandson 
50 ESCOf'led 
51 ~ches 
55 Use a 
s topwatch 
57 Land .:ea 
58 Lame d JCkS 
63 Is not dial 
64 PtCkable 
65 Orchid tuber 
66 ··PlcnIC 
authOl' 
670bhgallon 
68 lazy one 
69 Act 
10 DIrection 
71 Sendl ), 
DOWN 
1 Hindmost 
2 Angle Iron 
3 Low Iract 
4 Art.ctes 
5 ReqUIres 
6 Sharpened 
7 Amphibian 
8 Advocated 
9 Wax maker 
10 Fatahst 
11 Bestow 
12 Forllludl1 
13 t()f!.eS 
21 SIlt! 
22 0lary 
2$ Bird ot table 
The e~rience 
of a lifetime 
26 Senne! 
21 Charter 
28 In addition 
30 Eat 
33 Enchal"'led 
35 Fall shor1 
36 Floating ICe 
37 c.;,.nmand 10 
leave 
40 Most kmd 
430ues! 
44 Finality 
46 Cancel 
47 o.HuslOfl 
process 
51 $o~n 
52 Threelold 
53 Open region 
54 Sparkle 
56 Bailie 
S9 Worlt 
60 Pronoun Fr 
61 Sley 
62 Bnsk 
~ Squab~ 
For people who want III(JI'e INn ~ ~ychedr. 
It .. not,....,...-y Job . 
• yat.fre looking for ftMWe than. ~ summer job. try Slx 
"'- en _ ~)'QUR ..... -.. 'k_OY 
lhouAnds 01 Gu!su: at all typa..nd tMm the re'" meM'1Ing 
d nesponsIbIIlt)t IIeuuIe tr's more tNn. summer Job. 
It .. not your ordinary fun. 
~ Ehr flM"'I going mer the work b donc.l Along wfth • 
1I'U' __ . )'QU"...uIvo. ~ w_. """ 
_ ....... _"' ... pll ..... -.y".....lorbmlly_,...,."" 
............... specIoI~.aMtles-.g ......... 
d~ .., spans «lMtIes. 
.~In~forfol_n{jse_1 
IDOIItJonI.. 
eFoodA"J'\ltlan . .. ~ e~9IUI.u 
.~ .~~ .c;...aMd.adlts 
. ......--
AfItpIy 7 dIyt. • \.wft,. ':00 MI • 5:00 PI'" a: 
~ .... : _2'1_~1We.& 
-....5<1 · _ .. _3' · '312124 • .-. 
-.... .........,...,..,. 
MJRKR 
ftoIWING FUNI 
Slide show, fair 
to end events for 
women's month 
Two slide presentations on 
the suppressed histories or 
women and a women's day Cair 
will wrap up special events 
celebrating March as National 
Women's History Month. 
Max Dashu, a women 's 
studies historian who founded 
in 1970 the Suppressed 
Histories Archives in Oakland, 
Calif will be the resenter or 
the ·90.minule s~de shows 
" Women of PowerH and 
"Women Shaman." 
The presentations are set for 
11 a .m. at the John A. Logan 
College Humanities Center 
Theater and 8 p .. m. at Browne 
Auditorium in Parkinson Hall. 
Women's organizations from 
Southern ll1inois will have 
displays Saturday at the 
women's day faiT at the 
University Mall. An awards 
ceremony to honor regional 
women of distinction ano the 
annllUllcelllent of Woman of 
the Year are scheduled for 3 
p.m . 
Originals, too 
nkeYs ~OlltiOII 
EARLY CIRD SPECIAL 
Get your haIrcut 
~" , before 12:00 noon any . weekday& SAVE ·2.001 '" " r A Offer Good Througout March . '-f'1LL! . CALL! 549-6263 
Q: How to Increa .. productivity? 
A: "y a "M penonal computer. 
'849 com,I.,. (wo. '1095.00) 
molnft'Dme to.Jo .-...ot'dI ut1nv 
Won1 ,.; 011. J'OU ho¥e to wait 
hours to algi' up In the PC lAI 
what yw have to do In two 
Thehou .. ls,,.,.... 
WI HAVE THE SOLUTION FOR YOU. 
for $849 you con t.ov. 0 complet. and even 0 port to conned to 
c:amp..~ system feoturing two fcworite print .... Come SoN us 
dri¥e, i,40K memory. high ,... yourfcworlht Softwore. to test run 
rnonochrom. graphk monitof" You" be glad you did. 
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL 
e2Q MEG .". hard d isk $A39 
o3C) MEG .... hon:t d.... $529 
-£vere. Evwcom 1200 loud Mod.m $149 
(with f,... c:onvnunkation .aftwor. ) 
.porodi .. EGA ConI $289 
·Totung EGA Monitor $49:S 
(ofto< good _ 411 0/87) 
Anondol Program AvalkJble 
The place to go for Pasta 
Fettucini 
Lasagna 
Linguini T e T razzini 
Primavera Manicotti & more 
213 So. Court 
on Hwy 37 South Only at 
.1~aIion 993·8668 Great atmosphere 
Celebrating 10 yean of good food & Service Closed on 
1977·19a7 Monday 
CHECKS SHED 
• Money Order.. "Travelers Checks 
• otarv Publi c "Instant Photos 
"Title & Registration Service 
o-walt March '88 Passenger car&motorcycle renewal suckers 
OW AVAI LABL f -UMhii 
Visa-Mastercard Cash Advances 
I ... Shopping Center 606 S. Illinois, ( •• bond.le 549·320 
A"·You·Can·Eat A~Jl s:::: :mg:t~ ::a~il';;d salad bu~ 
rCfiiitTRi;i:?T¥&l 
'I 2 $699 I 2 fol'r9 I $~J.:.. I 
~$IIIOIIIII!d .... 1II IftduOtSSUI 1ftCI~ lItwetIQIlolkJtteWIII,..atltel for ... ,..,... Al/.,...,.c.bl I 1 5(IoI·t~)-~ I -_~=~- 1 __ c-lIIc ll..:l..-n DCiCIlD CI!rOIDt...c GC'Itf 'a • .c c.... ... ~ 1._'" ~ 1&1 illite c..- :::: .... ""'. c.... ..... ..,,.,,.- I 
..... ..,""'.. I Al" ....... .-..-s· I ~--~- .. - PIBIDEROSA PIBIDEROSA I POIIDEJU)SA _ ...... ., __ n • ., .. 
~ ..::."":.--'- - -.,.::-.. :!:=-....::-.-
• Kids Under 5 Always Free! 
(Ff"Of"" Se~ed Mft1u) 
• Free Sundae Bar With AU Entrees 
K·MART PlAZA. CARBONDALE 
2146 WILUAM • CAPE GIRARDEA 
The ... •• a family feeIiDg at Pond ........... 
• Z 
T.J 
COORSe. 
, 
LIQUORS 
1224 W. Main 
COO.lS LIGHT U.>ls .... . .... " 
NATURAL LIGHT ........ 06." 
• UDOR 
.UDLIGHTCAHS ..•........•.•••• " 
MILLER OR 
Lm CANS •••••• • •• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• " 
OLD MILWAUKIE 
1IfG. 0It UGIfT . ••••••• • • • • • • ••• •••• N." 
SOfAE"R 1IfG. o'lLr..HT ........ '5." 
MILWAUKfi'S IIST ..... .... S." 
--~ 
--CIl 
CIl 
~ 
-u 
--~ 
--(I) 
CIl 
ns 
-U 
FOR SALE 
Aut ....... U .. 
C OAlE ,." CHEVY Co"o ll. r 
WC9'f'I. U500 I'" Grond ,.,., • • 
Si sao "" UncoIn Town COf' . 
S2SOO . • S1-1lU 
4-1 .. , . ... . ...•. 7'OIlAol14 
,," 'UfO( SKY'HAWX. loob end 
NM IJ"-' S600 oeo. 54'-1014. 
J..14-t1 •••.•••••••• 1044Ao'" 
1ft.S CQtvnTf. MOST opUon. 
IndudJfIg glo .. r-oof. 10M .,.,-.o, 
r- t_ poInt. " .000 ml~, 
U t OOCl. 451"'94 0154,.....11. *"'-
--. ] ·11 .. , . .. ...... 4I4lA:r:70 
11 MOHTE CA«l0. FM-.., AC.. 
_",.... muc#l~~ty'. 
St500I0. FlJ,detolh 54'· 7516. 
"'14-17 . . ...••.•.• 71 00A0 ll 7 
'10 FOtO FAIItMOHT, SIlSO Co" 
Ju/" 57f..J46j -nlng-., 1.fJ]·",5 
oI_1pm. 
..... , .. .•... 7'04IAol2' 
VOU($WAGOH «AJI/ T, 1911 . 
~.-f, olr , Slsao. CorbondDI • . 457 · 
S15O, 01' 5'1t·256J 
' ·21·17 ............. . 9IIAo I2'O 
1frt6 F-- I5O FO«O X11 ' W'tot ..... , . 
''''22'01. ] · Il·I7 .... .... . ."'Aol 16 
DATSUH 210U ', I. MInt nwtdltlon. 
Iowml ...... co.Ip. AWsI •• 1I s.«'5 
Fln'_ 
' · "·17 .. . .• • ""'011' 
1916 IOHNEVJUE I'OHTIAC. 4-dr , 
n , fiC, AC -'«. • .an. It blu. .. I. 
and Int. Hb big ('Of' '1IftS ~" 
$750 54'·506S. Ah. 5. 
] ·24." .... . .... . SOS'AaJll I,., HONDA ACCOItO LX Hatdt, 
pow., .' •• rlrl" AM·FM, a Ir , 
outaInOflc. $4200. 54'·11]6 
] , " ," . . . .. ... ... 4'JlAo1J6 
AUOf SOOOS, 1M3. Auta . .... f~ 
In,«f.d, fwd, o lr, ClVI.e. e llKf. 
.urw-oof. burglar o 'orrrt, 1' • • I'S. fIW, 
AN,.FM C'OI.I .t....." Exc cond/Uon. 
"150_"'.54'·1016 ] ·19·., •••.••••....• 4'.'Ao II 1 
1916 I'INTO WAGON, cleolt. 
_ k:oI. many _ ports. SIOO 
010. 1·9&5 ..... , 
, . " .. , .. . .... . . .fSOAo II ' 
1911 FOItO GAlAXJE. ~e, 
S300 oeo, Andr.o 54'· 7979. 
3-12 .. 7 .......... , .. ..... 'Ao . 15 
"n MEICUIY COMET. r-d lhope. 
~. ,..1 low prk . , "57· 
24.52. 
,." .. , ............ 501200 11 6 
INO DATSUH 510, 4·door. hoi· 
~. /VIA-FM ('0$'. _t"..._ 
rrwHIer. JI mPSJ, good t:Ond .. OM 
0WMf', SIIOO. Coli S4'· nN 
] · 12 .. 7 .... ' .• . •... . • 9UAo1f5 I." HONDA Acr:o.O. 4-dr, Sdn, 
"" S-tpd. 1'$, 1'1, AM4-M. ~ drl .. 
"'""'Mil. SII5OOIO, SoC'-o.560. 
' · '1-11 .... , ..... ,., 4'SlAoI16 
' N I DATSUH 200 n . 01, • • 1IIW'OOf. 
I'W. 1'$. 1'1. /VIA.FN, w-omp. S· tpd, 
1ftOip, YGC. S25.S0 060. n ' ·I.M 
] · " .. 7 .. " .... • '52Aa l l6 
"11 DOOGf OMHI • • -cyl. cwto, AC. 
=r.=~~=r'· 1· " '" •• .. .. .fS4AoI I • 
." TOYOTA QUCA IHtk-~k, S-I>pd. 
AC. AM-I'M ........ -..I. I'S. N . 
'""" ~ . .... , ... , $f". ",. 
,m 
1-1 .. 11 • • •• • • ..s'AaI r. 
MAZDA lH lUX Ita. ovto. J~, 
a r , ~• • .coeIieftt 14100 oeo 
~"""""'prkwJ "".aN 
1·" .. 7.... '. .... ""Ao'" 
'M5 IUfCX Sl{YHAWK, 4.1>pd, ok. 
perl«f cond o Y-"cr nruett. 
Jtw.a. » mpg. SM of 8G'1 o.fl, 
days onIy. l6jOO, 'Inn. 54,· I,..Z. 
71 DATSUN 2101. , •• hll • • A C. IJOGd 
...... ~ .•• '* ....... eorwIHkwr 
I:HOO~. CoII 519-S)'(5. 
1· " .. 7 ...... , ...... "".4011, 
'NO leCAI'. GOOD condition, ,.." 
tires. ___ .. ,.,." SIOO 010. I. 
tI$·1l72. 
1·" .. , .. , .... , ...... SOISAoJl' 
If" otDS CU1lASS, lOS. VI. IJOGd 
cordtlon. S'iOO 010. CoIl,..,· 
as II, 
J.1J .. , . , .• , •.• ••. , •• ~1I6 
"11 CHfVETTf, AC. AM·FM 
~. ~!'fJdIoI., norvl"S4f. 
,.".".. !pm. 
' · "-11 ... • , ..••..•.. 5012Ao1" 
76 R».O CUSTOM sao, n,," flOOd. 
........... s:uo <»0. O . 00nIeI of 
54N,.o5prr.-7pm. 
] · 12.0 ... ... .... • SODSAoJl5 
1f1l l."OIKXLA oaUXl. 2~ . .. 
.pd. "'o..ew AM·FM C'OS.e" • 
...,.., ,.. defog., _ troIlft. 
$tOO. c:.. &. __ of $10 H. Corko 
t,:t:i-suH. aoz, 4-tpd. AC. 
u;:.'s;.'f',; .• w.o. GoOd eond .. 
1916 FOIO M U)IANt.. ' -cyl. 
_ I Jrotrt , VGC Motrr _ 
r.;-:.;:C, AN.4-M, SIOO S::'~!!'1 16 
If.., CHEVY CAVAlIf . Wogan 
Allfo . oW, rodlo , (IOOtI body and 
engf"., ]' "'PI, askIng "10.0 51'· 
" .. 
"""7 . ..... SGtJAoll6 It" DATlUH "O Sl. nbk, 5·. pd, 31" 
. ...",-oof, /4N,· FM I'....." " '"PSI. 
... c-elI-.nl condmon. on", S II5O 529· 
"" ].""1. .. . .so llAoll6 
INO TOYOTA CCMOtLA SItS, IW.. 5· 
tpd, mt. AJI,.·FM .'_ .15 "'PI. "b 
_ . musl • .,1. S22.S0. 54' , .., 
] · U .. , .... . . • . 5010Ao II' 
'flO MAZDA Gte , _ Ieol. 
cNpendabI.. AJ,A·FM .»11 S '700 
Coli 54'·5950 fK ' 57· I14.! 
] . 12" 7 •.•• . 4'19Ao IIS 
"" HONDA ACCOIO. hkM*, 5· 
spd. o lr, AJI,·FM COI.e"e, 11 mpe. 
..c, eond. $lSSO. 529-491 ].""7 . . S092Aall 6 
tNO TOYOTA COItOUA, ' -dr, • • 
tpd, AM·FM. rn.chaltkollr lauttd, J5 
rnpfI. on'r SI600 5"-4697 
,." .. 7 .,' , S09O.4o ll6 
IN5 MAZO.fo GtC. Ilftbock • • • s.pd • 
/VA.1M _HtI., ,... d.fog • 23.000 
mIles. J1 tnpSI , on", SJ95O. 519-38'" 
SUl(Jf{1 GS JOOt IfIJ h~II.." 
condlll«r US(! . 57 IlS' 
19" .ao ICAWAMIC' Good con 
d.flon S"-' 01 be., off~ CoH 549 
.. " 
'1S HONOA CIJ60f he ''''''''"f 
:::: .::t.r::' ~:rl'u~;oc:~ 
cllIded U75 010 451·1900 ode '01 
M ',," L--_-_-_, 
FOI lfASE OA' 101.. II bdnm , . 
1101')' Itom. ldeol /ocor/on to StU _ 
dowtI"own bfro Jot". IrIlm--n and 
""'''''SI r_SJct.o' 'fNlra,.,n lry 
Of' IOf'OI' It)I Call 51'·104D or ' 51 
'Ill A.k ' 01' Jim l ambert 
' , '6-41 106aAdIJ. ( NJOY SPltlHG IN yow _ form 
hovI. I ,.,1'- louth of SIU • bd, 
e.ntrol olr, orct--d. orbor, po#td 
"I.w. '""",I'dlol. occuponcy 
l4',SOO . 51·6161 
4. 1·11 106'Ad12J 
l 80lMS, , 0tJd '-0" hothl CoIoInff"y 
•• ItJ"S' GIonICIty'5c+I d l. lrlcf , ]cor 
goroge aM worbhop S'ad<.o 
cotfllh pond, S ocr.,. 171900 1-98'· 84" or / . '42·1]J. 
' 967 CAO/!J.AC fUETWOOO. runs 
good, 1m.,.,. goad, fttOtIY rec.nt 
_u._ ] · ll-l7 , . .. . ... 5091Ao ll 6 l 
repa,". badr r-ough bvf .GlId SUO k.. _______ _ 
010 451-016] 
] · " -17 ...... 'NIAa l 16 
INO TOYOTA Cl'UCA I,,,back GT 
wf"" ~, perled concIlrlon 
S2695 19n e . ,Ieo GT S19S. "'2· 
nn. 
] . " ·17 . ., 12Ao 11 6 If" rt YMOUTH IEUAHT. AC. ANt. 
FM radio. 19.000 '"' uc-elle nt 
condll lotr. MulI ,"'. I-nJ-419S 
]..JO .. , . S096Ao'" 
7l FOtO MAVE«KX, "apd, good, 
~. tron."artotlan l Ito 
451--1065 ]." .  , 5097Aal" 
__ -..1_ 
USED TIrES AHD low prkft on ".. 
and r.a::rps. latter"" S19 '5 Garor 
,.. 519·2302. 
. -Hl .......... 7OI6A.b12S 
Ann:versary? 
12dO , bdl-m, w-d, shed. oedt . • -r 
lat I~"on. patla drs , cott..drof 
:;~:!, /um A" " fIg 1"00 lob 01 
4-6-11 6095Ae '" 
IN 'ACCOON VAUEY. Ttw-_ ",I' n 
loutha4SIU, l'otrtodl l911, / •• 70 In 
goad condttJon, .... k l"Sl S.900 On 
big 10, A/IO othef' lot far 19ftt 451. 
61 67, 
] .24'" . 1094A. ll l 
1960 ~fAr LAKES fro',-," 10.50 
Own.,. wtll COtI l k#ef' c.on-tTOCf for 
~ Qule t.hadeod ar_ 'n Cedar 
tah T I' '57·1]1' 
' ¥NY I'A Y IEHf? rm rnoriflS' _ 
':::.;"':cZTe "::.:111 ,:.u,z. 
!J,ola"" 01 prlnclpo' 'oym.nh 
undef' UOO per man'" Grea' lit· 
...... '",.n" . 57·5611 
]· 1l~7 4fr6CA. JJ6 
, 'EOITODM, FU _HISHEO, AC 
" rl5. ' ' '00 10d J . $1000. Qu,., 
Pa,*. "51·" " 01 54'·6S98 
4· 15 .. , . . SOl lAe lll 
, 4.5' , 1977 HATlOHAl. 2 
bedroom" (:eft"'" a lf', Jorv- deck, 
wot'-r, nlu S7400 451·6114 
... 3-17 1OOIA. ,25 
tACCOC)HVLY 12. 46Eden. , bdrrrr, 
.Md, dedl. Uooo 010 12. 61 
Homeott. , 1 bdrm • • m. dec" , 14100 
010. CoII "Sl .. ,21 or .51·59'5 
4· ' ·.7 . 5Of9Ae l l J 
lo..so, OHf t..7oatrI. S2000 12d5, 
~ bedroom, S2SGO lath 'n "'W'I 
Qood c-andltlon 54' ·55.50 Ah.,- Spm 
otteiWHOnch ]·""7 5011A. 11O 
10 . ,s0, , 1fDK>OM . I both, gcn 
"-t. dryer. o lf' t:0f'Id . dose 10 
tomP'll . port furn . U .SOO SoC9· 
. .., 
~I~ 
Now Stoc::klD.g Softward 
-WordPc:ri'cct 8295 
- Lotus 1-a..s 1475 
- dea6c HI + 1496 
- FoxBaat: ... 1395 
- FutBadt 1175 
· GWBuk: 859 
Say "I LoYo Tou" ' MS Won! II8&) 
with. I aDd manr morel 
D.E. Sonlle At! l D_~~: .. ~=.~S 
i!lsC.SSIlS!H6-U;;S;;S;;t;,;;t;S .... ~lmo~~. ~ _ 529-2563 
!-DGI..,-Egypticir. Classified Mall-In Onter form 
I I " IRI ~'"",r din th ai .uJ In Ihc :.pa;:.: pr~"I;,kLl. ~bil .. I<lfl " Mllh ' ...... r .. .,..· ..... 10' Ih ... 
I I);uh 1~&l IAWn l·b,~ihcJ Ik pl .• f....lmmuRl.:. llu"~ RUI1Jml. n..;. C .. rhlond.al ... . l1 ".!~'I 
: Don'l (WCCIIO induct.- puncl\Ull ion &. _pa a bcrwc ('n Mont I 
I 
I 
• 
: 'Ime-:. ~:.....;-++++-l--1H+++-+-IH+++t-H-t-t-t-t-t-1H--t-1 
( .. !ann t±:t:t~=t::t±ttJ~=++tt=~=++++=t=t=t=t++:t:1 : liltnn 
: blinn 1...JI..J...L...I...I...I...L..JU...I...I..J.. .... U...l...I...I.. .... I..I .......................... ... 
I 
I 
I 
• I 
I 
Coo, 
I'c. 
Ad l i.SO 
""" I Scan Datc ______ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I-'H ,l' ''i 
- 1 • 
No. Of Days To Run _ _ _ _ _ 
Classifkation ______ -:7--:::::-
I Namc 
l~ : 
'~iIT Lap'.... l"h, '", I ! Get RftIIIIs .... TIIe D..!-, C .... If!!!!.I _________ J 
--...------- . -
u..., 1IardI1J,11I7 ...... U 
Ilectronl .. 
UHlfH CO,""UTfltS. $IU PO". 
_'~ DotI;JCOtnm 5pr.m., "" 
W S~ U'· 1S6J 
S-IJ.17 f'fOA" ISJ 
"A~AOISf fGA CAitO wf,h pI b 
C'Okw~mono "IOn/fof Ot.opl 
Af~ J p4'fI 07· 7712 
~£:' '" Am[ com;:~JAlc!! 
put« 'dldl dr 'IIft, HtO pr j",«, 
monltol', Ian. IlIppIy IUrv- SlSO 
010 ~9. 12" 
, . ,,-" 4961A1l " ' 
.......... suppu .. 
OOIElMAN PU""'f$ FOf Sol. Iotn 
' · ' ... 7 Collonyf 'm_U • ..J7SI ) · Il·11 S06IAh 116 
I--tlonal V.hld" l 
1971 CHeVY (.A.M"EIt Von •• bulll 
~ . • ,-, r.frldQ., .,0. Nrtolrtt . 
~r "'-'- HtMd1 lome body 
_"" S49.JON 01,., ' pm 
, ." ." 5OtJAfl20 
furniture 
SP'DUWf'D IUY AHD s.1I Uled 
fur" 't~. and onr'cru-s Sou,h on Old 
51 $.1'· 1111 
' · 1).', '701AmIl6 
DlNING.oeM fAILE . • f, t'hoff'l and 
buff., 1100 'ul'(O 7Smm «IfOI_ 
S~ ':;;'~~I~SOcn ~oti~~:67~~ 
oft."Spm 
, ,""" SO&1A,." I J 
ounH SIZE WATUIED, ~I", 
~r:::~r:-.;.'"so;,~/';: s~;;to~C" 
) · 1, .. , 4"",,"'66 
r---MUSlcal 
IOCKMAH S DOO 0 J 5,.,,,,,,,_ f~ 
)'0&11' port'" ,. A " orld IJgoh,'ng few 
.~,~o;" W~:J C"or": :~IcVl~ 
In. "'ortd 115 S Unll .. .,..lty . $1. 
'''' , ." -,, "JlAnI1O 
FOR RENT 
Ape""..,,'. ] 
\If .... HH:f , bdrm opt ' " T,IpI •• 
H.ot. troth pW..up ortd _f., '". 
dud.d '" , .nl Ov~I. IMp. r~ • • 
SotO.5 mo 4.57· ,5101 
J ·17-17 506110110 
TWO 'EIMOOM. "UlHISHfD or 
:'~ut'::!. =:: : ;:,0::, 
celImpvt. Chovto....quo Aporrm.nh 
UOO·S11,5'Ot .umm., ,519· /101 
~,." 4""'''' OfSOTO. fWD 1E0I00M • ....,.,. .. 
Sl50 ptW _th Woyld be> SJOO to 
Sl50 '" Corbondol • .54'· l.55O of,., .5 
pm oNJ _kenck 
J ·11-1' 501610110 
TWO UMOOM OU"EX. 1150 "., 
mcMth ,S4' ·SS5O Aft., ,5 pt'ft 0fId 
-"-'. 
3·17-11 5OS1Iol1O 
Now Leasing 
forl7-•• 
School Year 
Furnish..! 
one bedrooms . 
ond effldenci.s 
'ndudlnll: 
Carpel &Air 
lovndry Focilities 
':later, Trash & Sewer 
Clean & Quiel 
No Pels 
Shown by Appoinlm«11 
Only 
549-6610 
Imperial Mecca 
Apartments 
APARTMENTS 
SIU app,o~'01 
Sophomcwft and up 
NOW rENTING FOR 
SUMMER" F All17.a 
Feaw"nl- Efflc~ctet..2 &- lbd 
Spill ItoVel apn 
~ WIth SWlmmln1 pooJ 
AI' Condlhorun, 
!."l!!11 to wall urpet 
fully ~urnl~hed 
Cable rV W1"W'~ 
Ma,"I'l1H~nce servlQe 
Outdoor ps . rilfs 
AND YET 
VEIl\' ClO5E TO CAMP\JS 
For informatIOn ltop by 
The QU<lds 
12075. w.n 
457-4123 
SHOW APARTMENTS 
Mon .. Wed .. Fri 
1-5pm 
S.t.. 11-2 pm 
Royal 
Rentals 
Now taking 
leases for 
Summer semester 
Rent starting 
as low as 
$125 per month 
.5O«lbl.53 
HOUSES 
1. HnL ........ s'*"".~ 
....cI 1_ S·1O_ " •• laIM 
.......... 
1. 1112 L ..... r. s ...... 3,...,... 
..... 12_ ... '10_ ... ..., ... 
............ 
Call 529-3513 
At Lewis Park Apartments 
Fun isn't the exception-
it's the rulel 
Now here's ~I"I apartment exactly your style. 
An apartment that goes that one extra mile. 
Here you get lifestyle that's second fO 11one, 
here you get lifestyle that's plain dONnright funl 
You can lounge by the pool and soak up the sun 
or try a game of tenniS for some real fast paced fun . 
There's a nautilus room and pool table too 
and in the clubhouse loft. 
a big screen TV is ready to view. 
So visit us soon, you'll like what you see. 
It's your cnance to meet friends and to live-
happ·lv. G) 
Now ICUpti ... 1917'- contr.ct, 
Ask about 12 month 1_ with suml,'C!( .tcrase rates. 
Call 
457-0446 
GOOD 51ZE l"""" unfutttl.Md MlM'OAU HOMES. o.UQHOALE. 1· 
~t,::!~,hs~ S"·1Un. =·s~~oIC;'~~ItI ~-: 
' · 7·11 7OfUbl" , .. id.nflo/ ore.:'. oll'_Roodend 
:m,:,~, ~, := ~ ::; Murphr::;"0 Ifood '" t lly IImlf1 
E ... 54'·""1 =,:' . . ..;. ~~:'::: !l 
3· ll-l1 l006Ib'" with Jf1 own ,for~ biIIllo lns' 
SPACIOUS IJ"CK FUtfH/SHED Of SII,,...d enid urttl«yHrtrtH. o~~ 
.".,fur"J,~. ) . • Of ) tModroom. wttll ,f .. ' cvbI.. ~ .1.If"fo« 
~,., OI'MI 4.51· .5116 .,.....,. end peril irot. end "~ttt 
r··_'·_I7 ______ ":.,:96:.,:Ib::..:,:;' 21 ~~~;!, ="1'-::~~~'c:~,: 
tIAoItlle H~ :-g~:::J1~Z .=,~': 
FOR UHf MOillE Homit. rOWft·~ · 
COI,I"'ry "orll ~ ml" .oyrh 01 
A,..ttc:I ) b.df-_ SI50 mo I"tI , • 
16J04717 
) ·11·,7 • .. 10U8cl1O 
C'OALE "AlK ST • two bdtm. Ivr . 
",.ftH', o lr cond Ho peh ,54,-01,.5 
3·ll-l7 '961kll6 
2 lDaM MA,.. ond Foil 1 m l .. .ost 
Fum/.Md, AC. 10', oNJ 11' • • wo'"" 
trenh oNJ!own Irtd. S .... .5 .. 
' · 1,5·11 SOO1klll 
Own.rs p#'ovkJ. 'C::"'. .,,'dwp. 
lJf"on mowfrtg • • /tOW r.mowoJ ,~.., 
t lty .Jd_'In. end nlghl ' ogll""" 
LOtt/i. /01. . .hod. ".... ",fwKy 
$ummel' orod Foil rof.. SISJrtI"" 
'"'-.. /tOW C"f <4) 1·1Jj1 Of )79· )m. Ofl'A Of 1" Soum P~OI' S,,..., S'70$tlmm~. Sno,.oll 
4,)·11 7041kl1,5 
CONCERHED AIOUT HIGH Mating 
bill.? U5 00 p« mo Irtd _f..,. 
~'. tooklng. trOlh pk * ·up , 
bdrm :."." opt C/Mln. no peh tf.,.,1 
Sl1,5 pet' mo Local.d 2 ml eolll of U· 
Moll . .5'9·"'1 or ,549-JOO1 m'", S 
...... 
~1"'1 . ;':',lld2) 
2 101M. SlJO. unfIKn « Ivr" . 
porkl"f1. AC. qui.,. " ... . no pef1. 
1'"1101 ~tlon. c/oi. 10 SIU. 5 
• Wooth h"'ol • .5"· 15)9 or J Im S79· 
J ')1' 
l-3I ·11 • . l0621d21 
EXTltA LAlGE. NICC 1 bdrr-. C'Of' . 
peled. AC. cobI. 0'11011 .• qu • ., porlt: 
""" ('Ompvt. 549-u491 
1·21·" '. . 4603k 11O 
TO#' C'OAlE LOCATION. 1 bdrm 
furnished ttoll«. olr. no pe", ('0 .1 
.... -41 .. 5 
$· IJ·., .5Ol2klS3 
,lAHO HEW. HEV£tf bHn Ifwd In 14 
wid. mobile ~ ... 1 kwp bdrtro • • 
1 Ivll hotht . t.,.,trol 01,. -W 
:!~/~t'J::: s~ed ~hT~=: 
".)0: 10 WOIII Hovt. Lourtdr_t. 
~ E I"Oflt:. "o-hI.- MobIle 
"'-t. 519· 1114 
J · IJ·11 '9'1kIl6 
HOW tf£HflHG FOI Summ.f' 2 end 
J b.dt-oom •• do .. to celImpvl 579· 
.... 
.. 15-17 ""1klll 
, ~. SHADY. ~I.' . "-tr 
pel" ' H . QOI'bop pldrup IMf I".h 
011:. SI$O 1 ",15M froI"I cell".",." 451· 
.u .. or 541· 2165 
l · 13..,1 "nkll' 
I AlGE. FUttH/SHfO. 1 bd'rm . 
_pe'. cobI. H ... tOmpVI . r.o 
pen. by OW' Mon-Frl ' ·5 0f'I If .. 
14th end 1ht o451·,S'66 
l · 12·" S064k llS 
R_ 
"EAT C"DALf lOCATJOH. ao.. to 
tar'ItpUI . ptW1etd I« ~..,.,ty • 
.-'ty. arty group l be.. 1 __ , • 
,,,.,.,.. 
J 1f·17 7O"UII7 
HQKIOMS AI~"""" CIt/1m .. 
l~j.I,·'P; 
.1."", .. _ ...... .... "nMt/'" 
SOVTH P'OMAl mffT l~ •• 
Corbottdal • • fat warn ..... ,veNn". 
fu.' 00"0" .,.,. 11,._, from 1M 
COtI'Ipvt.. '" •• ...." ~ bIodc. 
office crI 711 Sovth JI'opb- Str.., 
$1",1.. pt'fflO" room.. ..,.. hot .... 
klkMn. dl"'ng end 1 ... ,fISiII rooml 
with thr_ olhw ~ Ilud.rth 
U"'I',.. lncIudH '" ,.,,101 •• ~ 
provld. relv, . ,'deu,. .,,-on 
~iu~~"~m:Z 
~~~~11·~:.ts~: '; 
sm SI40IoS105 
"-3-17 ..... 49061d12l 
L~oommot .. 
2 GI.u: HEED t "...... Very tHe. 
hou ••. 301 Cedontl_. Sl50 tnO 
..odIpersOf'l. 529·351l Of '57..f.JlA. 
3-",..,1 .• • .... . .• • 711 .. /1. 
WAHTED. FEMALE JO()MMAn:. '" 
I 
'OUftIty hotIw. Jor~ b,;,droom. 
p.'Wrte both. coli oft., 5:00",., I· 
4"196.S. 
J .1 .... 7 .•.••••• 506510111 
SOUTH OF c.u'ONDALE. Loree 
I rootf! 'pr'fIO" hot*, . S 1 2S 0 m«tth 
plv. ~H IItfllt,.. ,549-6'19 or 
o457~m. 
J . 13,,7 ••• . . . . .. . S067 .. 1" 
OHE I"Y$OH HEEDED for n~ ) 
~ '-n • . US ,., _t*'. H;, 
'-'e. 51t MJdtoefa. CoIl 5_ 
I.ovw of 451·5561. 
3.,..n ...... ' .. . '(f'HIe'If 
2 Bdlm Tcnmboases 
BrandNe", 
830 E. College 300 W. Mil'. 
$450-$500 mo. 
Includes appliances, dishwasher 
end draperies. ENERGY EFFICIENT. 
Benl ... PrO""!'~Y··Da •• m.D 
205 K.llain 457-2134 
W'antact to _.nt 
WAHTEO tOOKIHG FOR I bdNft 
OP' Foil .• " 7. clote 10 comp"', 
'ow,.".. w-tl ll lme. Incl II ponfb'e 
I 0150 _ 0 .'""" dog "S7-40st 
ot,.,6pt1\ 
J · l l .., 7 6ct'1e"6 
Mobil. Home Lots 
SOUTH Of SIU. _hody Icwnk. 
,ulfob,. 'Ot' ' .... I .. wfde • • pelt ortd 
g.groien. Of( We per}' up 10 S-4OO 
movIng e .. pen.e 457·6167 
4·1·17 . 607611123 
WILDWOOD MOIIL£ HOM£ PorI< 
tocor.d OI'! Glori' O ly ld No Dogs 
lXl,5I" 01' SXI·1JJI. 
' ·"·17 
'fFElEfS FOl VOllfYIAU t~ 
of PII"Ch "enny Pub Apply pet'. 
._IIy""" to6pm 
,·"..,1 . . "9JlC1'6 
WAIT'EsseS WANTED AT " 'nch 
"."ny I"'ub Apply p«'Ionolly 3pm 10 
6prn 700 £ Grond 
, · !J·17 "N4C11 6 
GOVE.NMENT .lOIS 1 1 • • o.cO • 
s.s'.2,JO per,.- H_ hi,.,,. Coli 
105-617·6000 h ' . · '501 fOt" r:vrren t 
Iedet-olll., 
S· I·17 JI17CI4S 
POSITION OPEN FOil Femole 
Cocktol' Wolfr .... The Cholel Co" 
Wl7·,1)1 "Glmon. 0110 I~ '_'e 
dort<W"lO\<'OIIo&,. 
' ·,JO"7 S099C'" 
""E~N. I 5 to 10 hovrt pet' 
_k MUIII ~ .... cvrT.,,' ACT on 
lIIe. "OOptn to 10m worwbloc" 
:my ~":u~~,~T':r~ l~ 
p l/COffOt'l deqdl/". . Fr/doy. Morc:h IJ. 
~':'::'4 .~. No~~'&=o,. 
JtUTAlMAHT f'ORTlOHS orEH. 
Gfonl 0". lodge .... " ,.....en M«. 
~::::~.~~ 
e.perfence. wo/,........ bvtboyt. 
""11I'rl. . ond dllh_.heI-. ore 
ttHd«I Ful' ond pO'/HI,... OI'e 
owro!:ca..'e. eoll 457 ... 911 01' .. S7.....u.. 
.1-13 .. ' . .. " sell' 
4t64C111 
STUOENT W'OItK ,.AlT·n ".. Doto 
:',;!. ;~,~ J;b1:-:: =k 
.rud)o SllJde.nt Health I'togrorn, 
E""'uotlon C.", ... , Ke.rtef' NoH, eoll 
"SJ..JJlI . elll 113. otr.moon. 
'."''''7 . ,. . "'J "CI 16 
~LES 1'flSOH MOfI , Wed.. Fri . 
doyllme houn needed, e.p 
~::= s:rr 1ft ,-son 01 
J ·"41 7060CII 5 
'fSIDEHT MANAGE. A$.SISTANT. 
Good oppot"l""'rr f~ ocodemlc 
minded IndMduo/ Orte poIIltlorl 
' .forl/~ 'mmedJole'y ond conllnulng 
~";';,=, A!-=~~,~~ 
'r_ oportmem plu, ol~·. 
MUll ' be (I Ilrodl.lO" ~ 1S yeot"I 01 
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You, 
Dave 
Voitik. 
THANKS ••• 
From 
Boop-Boop 
(What-What?) 
Happy 21st 
Birthday 
Jaclt'ueUne ~ 
ToU.,er. ~ 
So what your 
legal I 
From 
your kicking 
It buddy 
Low., Patrie. 
Contact MJcbeDe 
536-3311, -.113 
1159C 'd~. 
DEADLINES 
2:00PM 
1 busm- dayo prior 
to pubUcation 
On March 20, 
this cute little 
guywilJ be 
23! 
1IaiJIt7 .. 'dMI~ 
lle_J'M_k.r 
Love, 
Shawn 
Place a 
D.E. 
Smile Ad 
"appyUnd 
Birthday 
From the 
PURPLE 
PfiSSION 
MfiN 
TO~ 
slg __ Kappa 
Sorority: 
Tbe men of 
Phi Sigma 
Kappa would 
Uketothank 
you fora 
wonderful 
time in the 
Theta Xl 
Variety Show. 
Remember, 
there 's always 
atequUa 
sunrise at 
the Kappa 
Club. 
Congratulations 
to 
Iii. Boad 
of Delta Zeta 
Sorority, the 
new Phi Sigma 
Kappa sweet-
heart. We love 
you]oyce. 
PhISlg._ 
Kappa 
Thouvenin takes role in stride, wants to coach 
By TIm McCarthy 
Student Writer 
Although Anne Thouvenin 
moved to a starting spot since 
Ann Kattreh went down with a 
knee injury, her life on the 
SlU-C women 's basketball 
team has not always been in 
the lime1igbt. 
Thouvenin spent much of her 
career as a sixth player for the 
Salukis after starting and 
starring four years at 
Mascootah High School. 
By the end or her high school 
career Thouvenin compiled 
such a Jist of statistics and 
records that her coach Terry 
Moeller calls her " the best 
athlete I ever coached." 
The list includes seven all-
tournament teams, two all-
conference teams, two all-
state t,,",ms, four all-area 
teams, one McDonald's all-
star team and a host of MVP 
awards. 
Thouvenin's high prep game 
was a 41-point effort against 
JerseyviUe High School, and 
she poured in 1,843 points over 
the four-year period. 
Even with these ac-
complishments, Thouvenin 
considers herself a team 
player and would do anything 
her coaches want to help the 
team. 
Thouvenin bad little to say 
about her new role as a starter 
because or its game-by-game 
basis. 
Saluki coach Cindy Scott, 
knowing Thouvenin likes to 
start, says Thouvenin bandIes 
her role well and accepts it. 
" Anne has a good altitude," 
which along with her fla ying 
skills, was instrumenta in key 
Saluki wins lasl year, Scoll 
said. 
Thouvenin provides good 
perimeter shooting and with 
experience, Scott said better 
games wiU come for the 5-7 
guard_ 
Thouvenin came to sru-e 
with four other players in what 
was then biUed as the "St. 
Louis Connection," five 
players from the St. Louis 
area. Because of that strong 
recruiting class and the 
~Iready st ron g line-up, 
Thouvenin was thrust into a 
bench role. 
Thouvenin's father, Roger, 
got her interested in sports, 
particularly basketball. He 
tauaht her the fundamentals 
and gave her a basketball 
education most players do not 
receive. The elder Thouvenin 
has coached ~'s basketball 
at Mascoutah High School for 
18 years. 
Thouvenin says she w'tlIis to 
follow in ber father's footsteps . 
Her goal is to coach an NCAA 
Top 20 women's team, but 
realistically, she would like to 
54 .. 7712 
start as a graduate assistant 
coach. 
Scott believes Thouvenin 
wiU make b 'good coach 
because she loves the sport 
and tries to analyze every 
move on the court. 
"She is blessed with an 
UDcanny knowledge or the 
game," Scott said. 
orr the court, Thouvenin 
keeps busy witn studies. The 
junior m JOTS in elementary 
education and says she finds 
little time for social life. 
Sometimes she wishes she 
were a normal student, but if 
sbe wasn't a student-athlete 
she says she wouldn't know 
what to do with her spare time. 
Ann. Tllcluftnln .... rches lor • Salukl to Inbound. the lleli in 
.. rly season acHon. The junior guard tak_ • rKent starting 
roI •• ttar .pendlng much of her care« •••• Ixth play ... 
Soccer Referees Wute« 
For Spring Youth Soccer Program 
Saturday Work Schedule Beginning 
March28 $7.50~rgame 
Payment upon completion 
ofeachgante 
EzperieDce Preferred 
RefereeCUaAc 6: 
Orieatation Reqaired 
"
Contact.lbn Frallall 
CGrIHmdaJe Soccer. Inc. 
S .. 9-4J72or .. S3-3UJ 
~~~~~~~~J8 
Tbouvenin likes to stay 
active end, at the moment, she 
doesn 't have much choice. In a 
typical fuy she goes to class 
from 8 a .m. to 3 p.m., and 
practice from 3:30 p.m. to 6 
p.m. She spends the rest of the 
evening in the library. 
Although it's a tough load. 
chances are the hard-workin~ 
Thouvenin will make it , 
teammate Marialice Jenkins 
says_ 
"The toughest thing about 
being a coU~e athlete is going 
on the road,' she said. Before 
the team leaves, all assign-
ments must be turned in. 
Scott agrees and says, 
"Sometimes she's too hard on 
herself. She needs to relax 
more," 
Now that Thouvenin is 
getting her chance 10 play, 
maybe she wiU. 
'l{iMgS Wol, 
Lunch Special (11.2) 
Sweet & Sour Pork $2.75 
.. Bring your own liquor" 
549·7231 
One mile sOUlh oi SIU on 51 
at·Sun 
4·10 
~;~ Mattress Ticking 
• MENS SHIRTS 
$8 each 
2 for $ 10 
by LeTigre. size S.XL. 100% cotton 
Orange. Purple. Royal Blue. Aqua. Red 
[pREfERRE~~ ~~r~s.~ 
Brand arne Off Price Clothing for Men & Women 
611·A S. Illinois Ave. Hours: Mon-Sat. 10-6 
r-Jfi!-tPitiuf 
5. ~udl[uQl'teps 
,?- .-,:" The mos1 complete slock 0/ nalura' 
-: :'; ;.~.,,~. ;00 aw;inj;;~"St: 
(Between North I "Inoes and the railrced ) 
tiolJrs : 9.00 10 5:30 Nal .-5at. 
..... r."..., Sunday 12 to S Phcne 549-1141 
;£~ SO~ FROZEN YOGURT I 
l ;,:-,) In 8 cup or cone I 
All 'he fun of ice crea'l'l - pfus the good: things of yogurt I 
~' ,...r. m taste. low in fal . Natural fruit flavors I 
I 
2 4 c: This coupon ond 2.' enlitles bearer I to a reg. cup or cone , Special Expires Morch 31 . 1987 I 
~----------------------------, 
Linguini with 
Clam sauce 
54.25 
Cream of Cauliflower 
Soup 
51.85 
Watneys Fuzzy Navel White Zinfandel 
$1.00 
549-7242 
204 w. Colleae 
Men golfers 
place 13th; 
head for Ala. 
By Derren RIch8n:1son 
StaffWriler 
The sru-c men's golf team 
finished 13th in an IS-team 
field in the New Orleans 
Collegiate Golf Tournament 
with a 54-bole total of 946. 
Memplili, State captured the 
'k!~~than896. took second with an 
898, Southern Mississippi 
naiJed third with an 899 and 
Missouri vaU Conference 
foe Witchita estate secured 
fourth with a 905. 
Senior Jay Sala led the 
Salukis with 234 strokes in the 
three-day event, followed by 
junior Jeff Mullican who 
recorded a 235. Senior Mike 
Tucker's 238 placed his score 
in the middle of the five 
Salukis who competed in the 
event, followed by junior 
Bobby Pavelonis' 241 and 
j"nior Todd Eastin's 247. 
"We're all disappointed, 
players and coach alike," said 
coach Lew Hartzog. "We've 
had two had days, but we'll 
bounce back." 
The golfers get a chance to 
make good on Hartzog's 
confident words when they 
travel to Mobile, Ala. Saturday 
to showcase their skili.; in the 
36-bole Spring Hill College 
Invitational. 
Booster's lunch 
to feature SIU-C 
athlete, coaches 
The Saluki Booster Club will 
bold a luocbeoo to;!"J~l :45 
at the cartIoadale . lDIl. 
Guest lpea.kan be 
women's basketball coach 
Cindy Scott, senior forward 
Cozette Wallace, football 
coach Ray Dorr and his new 
I!ssistant coach Doug Miller. 
WELLNESS 
CENTER 
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Men ruggers rout Memphis 
By Greg Huber 
Staff Write< 
The Men's Rugby Club opened the season with a 32~ rout 
over Memphis State in an ex.ibition match near Brush 
Towers Saturday. 
Held scoreless in the first ball, the ruggers gave Mem-
phis one try ( touchdown) on a miscue and one conversioo. 
In the second half, the ballplayers came back to dominate 
the field wbile bolding Memphis scoreless. 
sru-c scorers Dave Wolfgran with one try, Bill Swetlick 
with two, Art Brawn with two scores aDd Steve Euc:ker with 
one. 
Tbe rest 0( the points were COIIversioos by Derrick Spalt 
and Craig J obnsoo. 
" A lot 0( people think (rugby's) insane, but it's really 
not," Jobnsoo said later about participants not wearing 
formal gear as in football " You'll see some good bits, but 
nobody's killing each otb<or." 
Scoring for rugby is a little different tban conventional 
football too, with 4 points awarded for a try and 2 points 
awarded for a conversiOl1. 
sru-c graduate student Dave Graham, captain 0( the 
team, said approximately 45-50 individuals wor:, out with 
the team. Graham also said while the back line is the main 
strength, the team is well-rounded aDd bas a lot 0( t 
3-1 softball team fights on 
By Welly For .... en 
StaffWriler 
The 3-1 softball team will 
start from square one because 
0( a recent bombardment of 
bealth problems encountered 
bY~~=ihe Salukis travel to 
Louisiana for spring break to 
play eight games a~t 
Northwestern State, LouisUlDa 
Tech, Northeast Louisiana aDd 
Missouri they will experiment 
with DE.'W lineups. 
"We'll have to play it game 
by game," Brecbtelshauer 
said. 
The coach said Louisiana 
Tech appears as the top team 
to beat. Tbe Techsters have six 
returning starters and a pit-
cher who recorded six shutouts 
last spring seasoo to go along 
with a 0.76 ERA. 
After tbat, the Salukis will 
play host for the Saluki In· 
vitational March 2O-Z1 at the 
lAW Fields. 
Eight teams wiU enter two 
pools. In pool one will be In-
aiana State , Western 
Michigan, College of Sl. 
Francis MIll sru-C. The lour· 
teams in pool two include Ball 
State, Illinois State, Northern 
Illinois and Evansville. 
The SaIukis first game will 
be at 11 a .m . March 20 against 
Sl Francis followed by a 3 
p.m. game against Western 
Michipn. The Salukis will 
play tI.e Sycamores at 11 a .m . 
March 21 and depending on 
their record they will I!lay for 
either first, third, fifth or 
seventh place Ia ter that day. 
"(First place) is up for 
grabs and we can't take any 
team lightly," Brecbtel!hauer 
said. 
Sports · 
Blackman tops field 
Olympian wants normal life after NCAAs 
By Scott FrMm'on 
SlaffWrit.-
Carlon Blackman heads into 
this weekend's NCAA indoor 
track finals ranked No. I in the 
500-meter run, a distinction 
sbe regards as dubious a t best 
ESPN will televise parts or 
this weekend's NCAA indoor 
meet from the Oklahoma City 
Spectrum . Blackman is 
scheduled to run at 8 p.m. 
~~~.,:;: ~~Saturday 
" I'm not excited, but I am 
scared," the senior Crom 
Barbados ..ud of her ranking. 
" You have to consider tha' in 
track and field, the unexpectoo 
always happens." 
By unexpected, Blackman 
realizes she can be beat even 
Ibougb she ran the best indoor 
collegiate 500 meters this 
season. cJocJring a I : 10.61 at 
the World Indoor Cham-
pionships in Indianapolis 
Saturday. '!be NCAA standard 
Cor theeveutis 1: 12.17. 
SaIuki coach Don DeNoon 
• said Blackman bas "probably 
bea t eight out of the 20 runners 
(entered) in the event," and 
clearly considers her the race 
favorite. Blackman defeated 
five (all qualified for NCAA 
meet) of the 2O-person NCAA 
fmals field at Indianapolis last 
week. 
DeNoon explained that the 
500-meter race is a concept 
new to indoor track. and that it 
may be the most competitive 
event at the NCAA indoor 
fmals . He said the 500 has 
taken the place or the indoor 
300, 400, 600 and 800-meter 
races, so all who ran those now 
compete in the 500. 
Blackman feels ready for the 
challenge. Pressure is nothing 
new for the former Olympic 
athlete. 
" I competed for my home 
country or Barbados in the 1984 
Olympics," Brn.ckman said 
"But that was three years ~o. 
Past history. I had sort 01 a 
letdown after the Olympics." 
Blackman is also a two-time 
AiI-"Jnt.rican indoors earning 
bor.ors in ~ 400-me'ter dash 
bel" frestunan and sophomore 
years at Drake. But she left 
Urake lor OllU"'\.. aner Qt:.l. 
sophomore year for a chance 
"to run in a little different 
environment II 
Blackman also considered 
her sister, former Saluki 
sprinter Denise, ao important 
decision in the transfer. 
" I had considered going to 
Rice <University) , but Denise 
called and said to come here. " 
~lackman said. Sbe plans to 
hve near ber sister in 
Philadelphia after graduation 
"J'!le fIrSt thing the marketing 
majOr wants to do after May is 
get a job. She wants to leave 
her long tist of track ac· 
comptisbments behind when 
she heads out into the real 
world. 
" I don' t want to run wbeu I 
get out of school," Blackman 
said. "I want to live as a 
normaJ person. You know, not 
training aU the time, gaining 
weight if I want to, getting 
paychecks. " 
But fIrSt comes the NCAA 
indoor finals, and then outdoor 
season, wbich Blackman 
eagerly awaits. 
__ by_ILKutrln 
T ........ c.ton ~ taIka with eo.dI Don DeNoon 
during a -u.rt at McAnchw StadIum Wecm.clay. Ranked 
No. 1 In the ~ run, Blacllman ~ lor the NCAA 
llnale. 
NCAA qualifying date approaches fast for men tankers 
By II.J. SWabak 
SlaffWrIter 
'!be SaIuki men tankers have a deadline of mid-
night Sunday to qualify for NCAA Championship 
competition, which will be held April 2-4 in Austin, 
Texas. 
SIU-C's three relay teams (400 medley, 400 firee and 
IlOO free) qualified for the oatiooaJ meet earli ... in the 
season. as did sopbomore AIel: Y <*:ocbi in the 200 
breastslr'*e. 
yard freestyle last year aDd will attempt to repeat 
!he. feal 1'be tanker from Jobanneoblrg, South 
Africa, will also try to qualify in the _yard in-
dividual medley. 
A last-dlance qualifying meet will be held today 
tbrougb Saturday in the Student Recreation Center 
Ingram said be is confident that seniors 'I'bomas 
Hakanson and Erwin Kratz will qualify this weSmd 
Cor the NCAA meet.. 
Kevin Nao a juni"-, will attempt to make the 
NCAA cut ill u.;; 56-yard freestyle. Hagy swam lbe 
distance in 20.71 last weekend and just missed the 
NCAA cul<JU of 20.41. P~~~=~of~~~~~P~ 
"w., need to have our seniors to give us a IiWe 
leadenhip," Ingram said. 
Hakanson, of Stockholm, Sweden, will attempt to 
qualify in the 56- and loo-yard freestyle events. '!be 
team captain was an All-American in the 50 free last 
year. 
groups from other swim clubs, totaling ap-
proximately 40 s-.runmers, Saluki coach Doug 
Ingram said. 
"Be got himself in position this past week," 
Ingram said " I think be's ready to take the next step 
and get the qualifying time," Ingram said 
A number of Ingram's tankers qualified for 
national competition at last weekend's meet 
Sophomore Scott Roberts and freshmen Chris Gaily 
and Ham Garmendia made the cut. 
" He's been under pressure b..'fore," said Ingram. 
"He really over-tried (last weekend). He needs to let 
it happen. " 
Poss:ibie qualifiers for senior oationals are Ralpb 
Edmonds and Tim Kelly, Ingram said Mike Puc-
cinelli and Mike Bernard are possible junior national 
qualifiers, the coach added. Kratz qualified for NC,IA competition in the 1,650· 
Women tankers prepare for Indianapolis NCAA finals 
8y Scott Fr_" 
StaHWrita-
Crunch time has come Cor the SIU-C 
women's swim team, wbich travels to 
Indianapotis March 19 for the NCAA 
women's finals in swimming &nrl. 
di~ SaIukis will be bard pressed to 
duplicate their 1986 f~ce flDisb, 
but SIU-C coach Bailey Weathers says 
Dis liI6'i squad will .. cUWIy d<; better 
than the '86 team if it places in the Top 
10. Weathers explained that with a 
weaker SIU-C team, a lower finish this 
year indica . ... better effort. 
ESPN will televise the flnals or the 
March 1~21 meet on a tape-<lelayed 
basis that weekend. Check local 
tistings Cor broadcast times. 
Weathers said !be teams to beat this 
year are two-time defending champion 
Texas, where Weathers was an 
assistant in 1985, Sta.nford and Flcrida, 
which along with USC and UCLA round 
out "Swim World" magazine's Top 5 
t.:a.= Cor !he meet. '!be Sal!!l';'; are 
ranked 18th in a recent NCAA coaches 
poll. 
Leading the SaIukis into the In-
dianapolis Natatorium are a pair of 
hackslr'*ers - senior Wendy Irick 
and freshman Lisa Reinke. Both have 
qualified in the 100 and :zoo.yard 
backslr'*e races, which sbouId be 
dcminated by Betsy Mitcbell of Texas, 
the def~ riC'hI. champ in both 
events. 
Irick bas a season-hest time of 58 and 
OIlI>-tenth seconds in the loo-yard 
hackslr'*e, and 2 minu .... 3.90 seconds 
in the 200 back. Reinke bas docked a 
56.90 in !he 100 hack and a 2: 04030 in the 
200. 
Lori Rea (55.30) and Karen IIclntyre 
(55.60) both qualified in the lOO-yard 
butterfly. The pre-meet Cavorite in this 
event is American record-bolder Jenna 
Johnson or Stanford. 
The Salukis also qualified three relay 
tearns Cor the meet - the 200-yard 
medley relay (1: 46.00) , 400-yard 
medley relay (3: 51.00) and the 200-yard 
freesty\e,-e\ay !).:35.70l. 
Weathers said tbe Saluki objective in 
the meet is "to swim well and score in 
every event we have people entered 
in." Last season the Salukis did just 
that on tbeir way to a fiftb.place finisb 
in Weathers' fIrSt year as SIU-C's 
,coach. 
Fans could treat NCAA game like spring break 
I dragged out !he ..... d atlas intematiooaJ flavor of ~.:J: 
and cbar1ed a road trip to · as I walk througb !he 
Baton Rouge, La., a11bougb I quarter. 
wanted to stay Ixme fer a rm enjoying a reaJ Soutbern 
Friday niIIbt game at !he springtime - ab yes, !he 
Areaa auG then take off to gorgeous outburst of lively 
Florida fa spring break. ~. 
M.iJqge totals iDdiute Florida? 
norida'. Dot ton far out of!he "Frar*-ly my dear, I daD't 
way ~-.: of Baton Hauge. I gift a damn." 
bear BauIe .....,uy Gift me a reaJ break. 
Dice tbiI time of )'ST. I.... SometbiDI differenl. 
norida '. Dice IIIiI time of ScDeaIiDg iDeciaJ. Not ...... )'ST. ~"'beIdIiaI l1li_ 
Bat enD beller, 1 aoticeI\ '-cb. 
He. Or'-- • l1li1,. .. ~ PertIaIIa _ ra.. willildp 
!ram Bataa ~. 1'IIIIt a ~ ...... brat fer 
cP-IJIIS!he, M I" • the sum _' • .....-n 
1'iIDeaIIl - I'ID fmIIIIIdIiaI NCAA toanaameal pme 
about a __ Ia !he ............. Stall! DI!ld 
'+ iDI......... "011 s-daJ . ...,.. _ ., !he 
RIIett, ... clare ,.1" SRJ.(: faItII will a..... aad 
1'III ...... 1IIe tate of the eheIr IIIe llllH'Ultld teaw 
........ 1AiIJ1fDptIaiI, ..... 11,-
.~ 
From the 
Press Box 
Arnita • Stoner 
adveature illto !he cuisine of e&ra;::=: but. .. 
Why cite It _ uafair that 
a team willl a 17-2 ..-d must 
bit !he road to pW, at !he home 
of a team willl a 1II-7..-d? 
Well Mr. DaDlerfieJd, 
earlier ill !he )'ST ~
and !he _'I 
SaII*ia lui. a !at Ia eammoa 
.. far u rapect. 
Twa yeen .., SIU-C taDied 
a 11-7 WarbIIeet - DIIIlI! that'. 
_beller .... utr.lhII)'ST 
-1IIIl faIJed to enD pmer aD Nn' iDftte. ". GalIn, _ 
.... __ dIeII willi .. 
......... brUe aad IBm. State ___ 
... ,.... the IIIID.zH 
~ r ... ,,:.:-:-: 
flTSt,round bye but ·.,ere 
u.r-n to the TiBeri al then 
eiPtb-raated Auburn, today'. 
~ squad that is a 
eenous canteader fer an NCAA 
cbampiaaabip. 
Meaawhile the Gateway 
cIec:ided to 10 willl a tour-
aamea1 fer_t to try to get 
mare than ODe team NCAA 
tounIey-baUild and !he SaII*ia 
ruIDed !he other alae 1eaIIIII' 
~-Zr~=. felt 
ImIbbed ill ita em, cia,. 
buIIdiIIc a 1-. s.atInNat 
~....... ..., 
Oh, bat 1 fcqat. ,... aIIo 
lePsital'fJ(llllllfGrllle ...... 
...... ~~, .. .. 
...... .,.,... ..... ..., 
... ~.ns. 
